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PRE F A C, E. 
I F the comlllon A pology for print

ing Sermons, the Defire of the Hear

ers or of Friends'" be [ufficient, the Au

thor will be excu[ed in this Publication. 

However, he is [enfible that this Apolo

gy will not go far, unlefs the Sermons 

themfelves be pertinent and ufeful: and 

that if they be pertinent and ufeful, they 

will not need this or any other Apology. 

Such as they arc, they are fent forth, 

with the fole Requeft, that wherein the 

Author hath prefumed to \valk in an un

beaten 'frack, he may be favoured \vith 

the fame Attention and Candour, \vhich 

everyone would willi in the like Cafe. 

New-Haven, Dec. I 2, 178 5-



The Neceffityof ATONEJ\1ENT, ~~nd 
its Confiftency \vith FREE GR ... -\CE 

in F orgi vene[s. 

E P H E S I A N S I. 7. 

In whom 'UN have Redemption through bis Blood, 
the Forgi'l)elll.{s qf' Sins, according to the Rieh
L'S oj' bis Grace. 

T HE doctrine of the forgivenefs of fins is a 
capital doCl:rine of ~he Golpel, and is much in
fined on b,r the \Vrlters of the New-Teftalnent: 

above all, by the author of this epiftle. In our text, 
he afferts that we are forgiven according to the '"iche! 
~f grfice: not Jnerely in the ext'rcifc of grace, as the 
very term Jorgivenefs, inlplies: but in the exercife of the 
riches of grace: itnporting that forgivenefs is an aCt of 
the Inoil free and abundant grace. Yet he alfo aITerts 
that this gratuitolls for3ivenefs i:; in cOllfequence of a 
"edemption by the blood of Chrijf. But how are thefe 
two parts of the propofition conoftent ?-if \\ e he in 
the literal fenfe forgivt'n in con1i:ql1ence of a redenlp
tion, we are forgiven on account of rhe price ()f re
demption previollOy paid. Hov-l then can we be tru
ly ~aid to be forgiven: a word which irnpliC:'s the ex
erCI(e of grace rand efpeclully how C:Ui we be f:lid to 
be forgiven according to the: rubes if grace r This i 

at 
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at leaft a feelllillg inconfiftence. If (ltl1" fc)rgivrnefs be 
~~ ~.' 

purchafed, and the price of it be already paid, it leems 
to be a matter of debt, and not of grace. This diffi
culty hath occafioned fOl1le to reject the doarine of 
Chnft's redemption, fatisfaction, or atdnement. · 
Others, who have not been driven to th:lt extretr;ity by 
this difficulty, yet have been exceedingly perplexed and 
en'lbarrafied. Of thefe laft, I freely <-onfefs myfdf to 
have been one. }javing (roil, Iny yOl1th~d~v()ted myfdf 
to the fi:ud y of theoretic and pratlical!theology, this has 
to 111t bet'f) one ()f tIle GOR1)I.~N KN()'rS ill tll:.1t fei .. 
(~nce. I-Iow far wllat fuall flOW IJe oftert'll towartls a 
fulution ought to afford fatisfatlion, is fubn1itted to 

the jllugltlent of my candid auditors. 

Our text naturally f llggefts thefe three enquiries. 

ARE finners forgiven through the redemption or 
atonernent of Jefus Chrift only? \Vhat i~ the 
reaion or ground of lhis lTIode of forgivenefs ? • 
Is this mode of forgivenefs confifrent with grt'zu, or 
according to the richl'S til grace? Let us con .. 
filler tllcie in their of<ler. 

1. .A.RE we forgiven through the redelTIption or 
.atoneil1ent of J cfus Chrift only? I fay, redemption or 
atonement, becaufe, in my view, they 11lutually in1ply 
each other. That we are forgiven through th,: atone-
111cnt of Chrifl: and can be forgiven in no other 
way, the fcriptures very clearly teach. For evidence 
as to the firft of thefe particulars, I appeal to the fol ... 
lowing paffages of fcripture, which are indeed but a 
few of the 11lany which exhibit the fame truth. Firft, 
our text itfelf: ceIn whonl we have redenlption 
" through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins, accord
" ing to the riches of his grace." H.onlans, 11 1. 2.4. 

"Bein <Y ;:) 
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(C BeinO' )unified freely by his grace, t.hrough the re ... 
" delnptlon that i~ in J cfus Chriit." Ath, XX. 28. 
H 1"'0 feed the church of God, which h~ hath purcha .. 
" fed with his own blood." l-lebrews, IX. I 2. "By 
" 11is own bloull he entere(l in onl~e il1tO the holy 
" place, having obtained eternal reden1ption for us." 
I Peter, I. I~. "Forafinuch as ye know, that ye 
" were not redeen1cd with corruptible thin8.~, a§ fil
" vtr and gold, but wit:h the precious blood of Chrift, 
" as of a lail1b without blemifh and without fpot." Ib
id. chap. II. 24. "Who his ownfdfbare our fins, in his 
" own body on the tree, that we being dead to fin, 
Ie iliould live unto righteoufnefs: by whofe frripes ye 
" were healed." Ifaiah, LIB. 4, 5, 6. "I-Ie hath 
" borne our griefs, and carried our forrows-He was 
" wounded for our tranfgreffions, he was bruifed for 
" our iniquities, the chafiifement of our peace was 
H upon him, and with his {hipes we are healed.----
" 1'he Lord hath laid on hilll the iniquity of tlS 

"all." Ibid. v. 10, II, 12. c:Yet it pleafed the 
" Lord to bruife him; he hath put him to grief ;
" when thou fhalt make his foul an offering for fin, 
" he fhall fee hi:s feed-I-Ie iball bear their iniquities. 
" • And ht bare the fins of many." 

The fcriptures alfo teach the ahfolute necef/ity of the 
atonement of Chrifi, and that we can obtain forgive
nefs and fa} vation th rough that only. The facrifices 
appointed to be made by the antient Ifraelites, feem 
evidently to point to Chrift:, and to fhow the neceffitv 
of the vicarious facrifice of hinl, who is therefore faid 
to be "our p.'ZjJ()"l.'er ..facrijiced for \lS;" and to have 
I( given himfdf for us, an ofrering and a jacrifice to 
" God, for a fweer frnelling filvour;" and "now once 
cc in the end of the world, to have appeared, to put 
u away Ijn, by the j;urjpce of himfelf." I Cor. v. 

7. Eph. 
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7 · Eph. V. 2. I-Ieb. IX. 26. As the ancient If
raelites cO'.11d obtain pardon in no other way than by 
thofe fc1critices; this teaches tlS that \ve can obtain it 
only by the facrifice of Chrifl:. 

THE pofitive declarations of t!le New-Teftament 
teach the falne truth (lill 1110re directly, as Luke 
XXI V. 25, 26. "0 fools, and flow of heart to be ... 
(C heve all that the prophets have fpoken! Uugbt not 
cc Chriil: to have fuffrred thefc things, .nel to enter 
cc into his glory?" verfe 46. "Thus it behoved 
(C Chrift to f"uffer, all'} to rife fron1 tIle (lead tIle tllird 
cc clay." ROillans, III. ~5, 26. cc\Yh0111 God hath 
(C fet forth to be a propi riation through faith in his 
(( blood, to declare his rightcotl fi1tfs that ht 
(( might b(] jt~/f, and the .iuitifier of liiln which be
e, lit:vctll i11 1 eills." It fC(·ll1.5 tl1~lt (;ocl cOlllli not .., 

.have bten jl1il in j 1111ify ing the believer, had not Chrift 
been rnade a propiti:ltion. john, III. 14. IS. ".As 
(( Motes Eftt'll lip the ferpent in the wilderncfs, fo 
(( 1m.jf the ton of 111ln be lifted up." 1Icb. IX. :2. 
" \\iit110lJt {hc(l(lin~~()rt)lood is no rcrl1iffion." I C(lr. 
III. 1 I. "Other foundation can no 1l1Jn hy, than 
" tllat is ]~lill, ~'hic11 is jeflls Cl1rifr.'· Aas, I \r. 12. 

(( N l>!ther is there fal v~Hion in any ()th:r: for there is 
Ie no other name, under heaven, gi ven anl0ng .nen, 
(( whereby we nlufi be f.lved." 

THE ncceffityof the death and atonement of Chrift: 
ft)fficienLly appears by the bare event of his death.
If his death were not neceffary., he died in vain. But 
we Clnnot fuppore that either he or his father would 
11lve cOllfcntcd to llis (leatll, l1a~i it flot bctll al1fullltc-
1 y ncrenJ.ry . Even l iJ]tUl of C011111100 vrit,ilolll and 
goouncfs, would not conicnt either to his own deat·h 
or that of his ion, but in a calc of nccdTity, and in 

()rdcr 
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or,1er t() fC)il1C irllt)Ort~lrlt and valllable encl. MllCh lc[s 
C:ll1 we ftTP(l{l~, tha\: tither Chrift J cfus the Son 
\V()llltl ha\'l' c()nf(ln ttll t() 11~s O\:\/rl (learll" or th~it tIle 
infinitely wiic ~lI:j good Ctther would have confent
cd to tht: (h'ath of his only begotten :lnd dearly be1o
vnl i()n, 111 wholl1 his f()ul was well pleafed, and who 
WJS full of grace and truth, the brightncfs of his 
own glory and l.he exprefs 1!l1age of his perron, the 
chiL'fdt arn!.)n~ ten thollfand and alto;sether lovely, 
if there h~d not been the 1110fi urgent necdl1ty. Ef
pC'ci.111y as this n10fl excellent hm fu farndl:ly praved 
to the f.nher, to excrnpt hinl frolll death; fvl;tt. XX. 
39. "0 lny f:nher, if it be polEble, let this eup pars 
" ti·O!11 111e! N ~vertIlt~lels not as I Vt~ ill, bllt as ttl()U 

(' \vilt." 'l'llt~ f(Jll hilllfelf h~ltll to1'.1 t1S, J 0]111, XI. 42. 
cc ~l'llJ,t t}1e f:~rl1er Jlearetll llio1 ,1}\\tJ\Ys :)' anel tl:ert: .. . 
fore we \l1;l.Y be (ure, that if the condition of his pa-
thetic petition !Iall tJken place; if it had been pom .. 
1) 1 e , t 11~:' t t 11 e <.1 e [1 i~ 11 S () f C; ()(i ill tIl e f al \J at i () 11 0 f fi nne rs 
llhluld be accornl>lif11ed, without the ded.th of Chrifl: ; 
Chrill.\ prayer, in this inib.nee, would have been an
f\\rerell, ,1I1\111e \\p()lllti 11avc neeI1 exeIllpttli fi'oln lleatll. 
1\.!ll1 {j nct' }lC \V~l,,~ 11()t CXCi111)tc(i, \Vt~ have (~lear evi
dence, tll.lt his dcath was .l 111atter of abfolutt: necdfity. 

l~r-IE nrcefliry ()f tIle :l.tonernfnt of Chrift, is clear .. 
; 

ly taug'1t ailc) by the ai)otUe, GJl. II. 2 I. "If righ-
, , t c { J t 1 ! ill' (;; r ( ) i 11 C b v t I. e l:l \ \' , t 11 e n C 11 r i it i s (i e a (1 i n 

" (( vain." It is to no purporr to pretend (h~t the law, 
in til is p:l.lrlge, lneans tl1e crrt'm&nial law; becaule 
he tdIs us ciup. Ill. 21. CC 'fhJt if there had been 
" a l~l.\\, ~.·~i\'ci1) \v~licJl cOll1l1 11,1\'e ~ri\'t'n litl~, v\~rilv' ... ~. t)_ 

" rightc()lll~lt:~ iholllJ hlve bet'n by the law." But 
the mOLd tnv Wel,) :l Lnv \vhich h:d ht'l~n [:ivrn, and 
f;;lC(, no law \v~lich h:'.d bc~'n ~::ivell could 1~lve lite, it 

.' ~ 

fo1iows, t!lat lorgivcnds and lite LOl.dd not be by tL~ 
n nlorJl 



n'Oral b,\v, anY' n10re than by the- cert.'lllouio/, and tllllt 
if they coulJ, Chrift is dead in v Jln. 

II. OUR nt'xt inquiry is, wh~t is 'the rt'a/(m or grClmzd 
of this rnode of forgive-nels? or why IS an atonement 
ntrefTary in order to the pardon of the flnner ? ·1 
anfwer, it is necdT.\ry on the Clllle ground and for the·· 
tame reafons, as pllnilhn1eJlt wouLj have been n~~(efra .. 
ry, if tlielT had bt'(~-, no atonement roade.The 
grot~nd of both is the r.1111~. The queftion then 
conles to this: 'why would it have been necdTary J if no 
atonement h ad been In~l(h', that ptJ n dhll1ent i110uld be 
infliCted on the trJ.nf~relTors of the divine law? l'his) I 
fuppole, would have been neceffary, to maintain the 
autborif)' of fbe dzruiJ/1! lilZv. If that be not 111aintained" 
but the law fall lnto conten"lpt, the COl1telnpt will faU 
equllly on the ]egiOator hin1F:lf; his authority will be 
defpifed, and his government we~kened. And as the 
contempt fball increafe, which may be expeCted to 
incrcafe, in proportion to the negleCt of executing the 
law; the divine government \\:ill approach nearer and 
neart'r to a diffolutioll, till at length it will be totally 
t?ll11 ihi lat ed. 

nUT when moral crr-atures are brought into exifienceJ 

there nntft be a nloral governrntnt. It cannot be re .. 
c()nciled \\·ith. tIle wifllol11 ancl goo<.l,}efs of G()(i to make 
intelligent creatures and leave ~them at random, with
out moral law and government. rrhis is the dictate 
of rt'afon from the nature of things. Befides the nature 
of things, we have in the prefent inftance fat!, to af. 
fin onr reafoning. God hath in Jaft given a moral 
law and eftabli01ed a n10ral govenl111tnt over his intel
ligent creatures. So that we have clear proof, that 
Infinite wifdom and ~~oudnt'f.c; judgt'd it to be necdTary, 
to put iutelligent creatures under Inoral law and go .. 

vernment. 
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vcrnmrnt. Bnt in ordCl' to a n10raJ law, tht'J'elnuft be 
a ptnaltv; otilC.'l'W;rl· it w,)uld be nitre auvic.t'll but no 
law. III onkr to fllppon the: authority and vigo\\,r of 
this hw, thc pt'naley (1)1111: ,bl: inilidt'd on tranfgretrors. 
If a penalty be denOllnC~(t llllll·~d, but never tnfltcced; 
the l .. w becomes no Id.w J JS really as if no penalty had 
bel'n annexed, to it. As well Inight no law haVl" bten 
nude or publin'H~d, t1.S that a law be publifhed, with 
all the 1110(t awful penalties, and theft' nevc.'r be innia: ... 
~d. Nay, in {()Ine refilcers it would be much better 
and n10re reconcilt'able with tht'divine perfeCtions. It 
wO\Jld be more confill:ent, and (hew th.tt the legifia-
tor W:1S not ignorant, either of his own want of power 
to carry a law into dfed, or of the rights of hi~ {lIb. 
jeeh, or of the boundaries between right and wrong. 
l::ut to enact a law and not execute it, jlnplies do weak .. 
nds of lome kind or othel': either an error ofjudg
ment, or a confcioufnefs of a depraved ddign in mak
ing the law, or ~ want of power to carry it into t:fleCt, 
or 1()in~other defect. 'I'herefore furh a proceeding as 
this is difhonourable and contemptible; and by it, both ~ 
the law and legiOator not only appear in a contemptible r 
light, but really are conten1ptible. ~ 

I-IENCE, to execute the threatening of the divine 
law, is necdflry to prt"ferve the dignity and authority 
of the law, and of the author of it, and to the very rxiil: .. 
ence of the divine 1110ral governtnent. It is no irn .. 
peachnlent of the divine power and wii<'}om, to L1Y, that 
it is inlpoffible for God hirnfdf to uphold his moral go. 
vernrnent, over intelligent creatures, when once his 
law hath fallen into contell1pt. I-Ie may indeed go .. 
vel:n them by irrejijliblt' j01'CC, as he governs the nl~t· 
ten~ll world: but he cannot govern thelll by law, by 
rewards and punHhments. 

IF 

;'J , 
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IF GOlt 111lintlill the i.tutlh1 rity of his b'T, by the 
infliction of the penalty, it will :tpprar, that he acts 
confHlently in the le~;j{lttive and l~xecuti\re parts of 
hls .government. Bur if he were not to inHiCl: the 
pl~nalty, he would aft anrl appe;lr to act, an in-
(.'onGftent part; or to be inconfiltent \v·ith himfdf.
If the authority of the divine law be fupported by 
the punifhme:1t of trani:Sreffi)l"s) it will 111o!r powerful~ 
ly tend to re1hain all inte lligent creatures froll1 fin. 
Rut if the authority of the law be not fupporled, it 
will rather encourage and invite to fin, thall retlrain 
t~r()n1 it. 

FOR tI-lete reatcms, which 8ort' indeed all implied in 
fupporting the dignity and authority of the divine law, 
it '·\'()tlld have been neceffar\', 11ad no ar{)nCITlent for 
fin been Inade, that the penaity of the law be inflicted 
on tranfgrefiors. 

I F in this vi~\v of the matter, it lhOll}d be faid, 
Though for the reafons before Inentioned, it is nec.ef· 
f~rr that the penalty of the law, in many inaances, or 
in '/Jtojf int1ances, be inE iCted; yet why is it nec~{fa
ry, that it fhould be jnfLEted in e~'ey...v in11ance? Why 
could not the Deity, in a fovereign way, without any 
atoneinent, haye forg:vcn at leaft {()me finners? Why 
could not the autho\·~'ty ofthc Jaw have been flJffici
ently flJpported, witho,Jt the punifhment of every indi
vidua1 tranfgreffor? \Ve find that fuch flritlnefs j~ 
not ne(:~/rary or even }~!'t: ,':'r'vi,-:m to the public good, in 
hmnan govern:nents '. ;1,1 d 'wh~ i<: it necc:ffilry in the 
(livini'.~ ?- l~n tlwfc : nq\ ,irir;., J. anfwer, by other in-
<l,:1iries. \V:1Y, on d.lt' fnppofltl"n of no atonement, 
Wuuld it have been l1ecdT~uy) til.l!' 1 he penalty of the 
law 1110:Jld he infli(:ted. \n al'~.v id:ance? \Vhy could 
not the ,Deity, in a fovcleig:\ \\;lY, ''''1thout any atonc-

11.1<: J) t , 
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n1cnt, have pardoneJ all nllnkinri ?-'& I prefi1l11e it 
V·l l11 llt (rrln·L'"t ... 1 '(t"·- t}\I.4. ·~(·')'~')ns ~)'··(~~r(f" .)fr;(..,.r·~f.,.{l l~,~·~t , b '" \", , ~ .A .. 1 ~-' J . ,,+ l \. • ,,'- I \...I ,. L"· ... • t.~ . 4 .. '" 4 ) ~ ~.~"\ 

1" 1 i # 1 • 1 l'· " ,"" . · I 
. tlCIl a l)roc(~e( Int; ~lS tAlIS, '\iO~II' . .l i):"~ l~l('tJr:!l~tt·rl!. V{lt 1 

the dignity :lr1li au:huritv ol'the divine l.l\V aLd govern
Inent. And tLe L;nl~ COI1'('(!\lel1ce in a t/tgrt'~'J, fol
lows from t7.'C1)' il~(hill(C? of pan:on in tLis mo~t'. It is true 
tl1c cn(is of :lln'~-lan ~(jVerI1i11(,,!lts Jl'(~ t'c!er~!.Ld\7 anf\ver-

... " . 
ell, though in i~):lH." ;n(l':ulces the !?:uilty are fuffcrcd to 
pafs with impunity. But .1S !mpcrfcCtiun a~tcnds all 
human aff.lirs; fo it attends hurnan ~OVer:11nents in 
this very particular, that tLrrc! are rcaJor.s offtalt 
which require, or the Fubl ic good nwquin's, th:tt 
grofs crlm!n.11s, in {()lne infcances, be difa11iTnLwith 
impunity, and without atolH·nl~nt. Thus, bccal1fe the 
government of David was weak, ar.d t,rlC (OItS of Zcrttiah 
were too hardfur bii:Z, Joah, a Inor.: atro,::ious n11.1rdC"r .. 
er,could not, dllrinr; the iife of D:l.vid, be brought to ju
ftice. In ()t~1eriJlftances, atroc!OtlS Critl.illals are IJardon .. 
ed, in order to obtai n informat;on n.gai nIt others frill more 
atrocious, and da,,~erolls to the COiTIlTItlnity. In Inany 
in!tances, the principals only in certain :.,gh crimes, 
are punifhed: the ufl: being led ,;:way by 2.rti~1('e and 
rnifrepreft'ntatiun, are not fuppoit'd to defcrve punifh-
111ent. And it is rreCu:neo, that in every inftance, 
wherein it is really for the good of the cOInmunity, to 
pardon a critninal, without pro;)er fatisfJction for his 
crilne; it is l1CC:lllft: ()f either {()~11e \vc',lknefs in 

the particular flate of the government, tInder which 
the pardon is granted, or f()111C inlperfcdion in the 
laws of that ftatc, nnt !'ein~ a,-hpted t~ the particular 
cOlfe; or fOin~ imperfeCt:o, attending all hurnan affairs. 
But as not any of thc(~ is fuppofahle in a ~:e divine 
governrncnt, tlwre is no ar()~t1jng conc1ur;vdy, frOin 
p:lrdons in human govt'rnnlcnts, to pardons in the di
VIne. 

IT 
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J'1' n,ny be ndJc'.i, that in every intlance ill human 
gOYt'rnnwnts, in whkh .iun~ IJw~ are not flrictly exe

,,~' ctltcd, the govrrnment is f() ell' wl'.lI"l'ncJ, and the 
\.. 

rhaf'att<:r of the rulers either le;.;in .. hivl.! or ext'cutive, 
(utfels, fithe!" in point of ability or in point of inte .. 
grity. Ifit bt: gra,nced that the bw is juit, and condetnns 
fill to no grc.l.ltr puniibment than It delel'v('s, and if 
God were to pardon it WitllOtit atonen1cnt, it would 
feem, that he did not hate fin in every inftance, nor 
treat it a,s being what it rcall y is, infinitely vile. 

FOR thefe reaf()ns it appears th:1t it would have been 
ncceirary, provided IV) atonement h~ld been Inade, that 
the penalty of the law i110uld have been l1lfliCled, even 
in every inftance of difobedience: and for the fanle 
reafons doubtkfs was it necdl:lry) that if any finners 
were to be pard,)f1ca, they lhould be pardonrd only in 
confeqt1encc of an acif'f1{11tc atonement. 'rhe atone-
111ent is the fllbflitute for the punifurnent threatened 
in the Jaw; and was defigncll to anfwcr the fame ends 
of fupporting the authority of the law, the dignity of 
the divine lTIoral governmcnt, and the conliflency of 
the divine conduct in lcgil1aticn and execution. By 
the atoncment it appear:, that God is dctern1ined that 
his law flull be fupportcd; that it (hall not be de
fpif(~d or tranfgreffed with inlpunlty; and that it is an 
evil and a bitter thing to fin againft God. 

l~HF. ve~rv i(lea (If an atonC!11ent or fatisfaction for 
~ 

lin, is f()il1ethlng which, to the pllrpofes of ilJppofting 
the authority of the divine law, and the dignity and 
<:em Gftency of the divi ne governrnent, is equi valent to 
the plJ!li 'j, lnr:nt of the !inner, accordin~ to the literal 
tilreat\.'!Jipg of the law. 'fhat which anfwers thefe pur
pores bl'ill~!; done, whatt'v('1' it be, attonen1t:nt is rnadeJ 

and the w.J.Y i!" prc,PMed fur the dirpt.;nCiLtion of pardon. 
11'1 
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In any luch cafe, God ctln be jujl and yet the juJlifter ()f tbt 
fimur. And that that which is fufEuent to an[wer rhefi,: 
purpoics, has been dune for u!; according to the gofpd 
plan, I prefume none can deny, who believe, that the 
eternal word W.lS nude fieCh, and dwelt among us, Aflrj 

that he the only begotten and well beloved f()n of God~ 
John I. Lh bare our fins in his own bo:.lyon the tree, 
I Peter II. 24, and gave hi~nfdf a iacriiice to God foc 
us, Eph. V. 2. 

BUT perhaps fOlne who tnay readily grant that what 
Chri!l: hath done and futlcrcd, is undoubtedly fuffici
ent to atone (or the fins of his people; may alfo fup
pore that if God had [een f1t fo to order it, we n1ight 
have lualie a fl.ltllcient atonerl1ent for Otlr own fins. Or 
whe~her they believe in the reality and fufficiency of 
the atonc1l1ent of Chrift or not, they nlay fupp01e that 
we might hlve atoned, or even now lnay atone, for 
our own fins. This hypl'Hhelis therefore demands our . 
at ten t ! (J 11. 

IF we could have atoned, brany means, for our 
O\VI1 fiI1S, it 111tlil 113ve l)et~n either b)1 ()llr 1t-epeJ1fa;:ct 
and rejGr1J1tlfion, or by enduriJlg apuni.Jl';nert, lets in de
gree or duration, thail that which is threatned in the 
law as the wages of fin. No other way for us to aton,= 
for our own fins appears to be conceivable. But if we 
attend to the fuhjeEl:, we {hall find that we can luake 
no proper atonen1ent in either of theft ways. 

I . WE could not make atonement for our fins by re .. 
pentancc: and reformation. Repentance and reformation 
are a Inere retllrn to Ollr duty, which we ought never to 
have forfaken or intermitted. Suppofc a foldier dde'rt3 
the,fervice into Wlliclllle is ell1ift(~(1, and attlle moft critj ... 
cal perjod not only fOl-fakes his general and the C6lu!e of 

h i" I...j 
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his COllntry, burio:ns dlt enemy and rxtrts hilnft1fto his 
unnoft in his (';m:'<:, and ill din.:ct nr~'ontion to that of 
}lis COll11tr,r; \~ct attrr t\'.'(, Ive- liJ()IJtl'~s (l'tI1t ill tIllS 

J ~ • 

nlanncr, he rtpents ;1.nd returns to his duty nnd his 
fonner fcrvict: \""ill thi~ reptntal:ct and rd(HI11 :ltion 
atone for his dl fcnivn al~l1 n:btli:on? \ViII his repent
ance and n ll1rn, w;thcut pundhmcnt, fupport the 
authority of ~il~: bw H!'3inft d<:fcrtion ~nd rfbcllion, 
and c.kttr oth~rs from the like condt:ct <:qualiy a~ the 

.plwitlll11l'nt uf the:: dd'l1cllwnt an.orJ: ng to law ? It 
cannor Lw pn:tcljJed. Such a t)'t-Jtil1t'nt of the (oldier 
\\'O\11~~ CXI)fCis lIt) i11l1i~,:r~Jtlon ()r (lirl,leJit~re ()( t11e t(:,re ... 

.1 ~ , .) 

ne r a I at t 1 : ~ r (J n l1 tl C t 0 f t i i e f 0 1111 {~r: i t '1/ () t 11 (I b \7 no 
means cCllvinn' t!lt an-;~? or the \\'orld, that it v:'as a 
111 (, ft 11l i: 1 'J t! 5 r ~- i : ~ -: e t t) C ~ e f(~ r tan (I 1 () i 11 t 11 e fl j rJ II J r (1 () f 
the tntn~\'. J'uL {u;n r;lt' c.lfe l!l1dtr (onfiderJ-tion:-

" . 
The languagt of forg;vinr~ finncrs h~~rt'ly on their re-
pt.·n~J.n('(' :~, th~H he who Crls fhall rtpf'nt; that the 
cude cf tht" Lnv is rq.'e'iullce; that h:' v:ho repents 
fl 11 - ~ · t· 1 1 " ,., .. r ....... t"11·r~. "'"",., ti'· 't, , ;~ lll': "l·'\:t·~ n() "llI4( ""("J4 ')l'rl1 "'~'£~nt • ..i .. Co. • '~ ,\. l, t!. 1 " 1 1 , : . J \ J '- 'l. .... .. " 1 l l j. l' .. . , 1 ~ ~ • 

n t~ t \ 1 ~~ i s \V t , ~ 11 ~ l I J t~ 1'0 (~ f.. r rr ( ) 111 ? n \.' i1-t,~ C;. ll;.~.i t t n t1 C 11 C Y to 

d ~~:'r't!,·",,:r. ~'"'l,ll 1"f'~11l'·"'·"'\:f1l'·rl'~")) l:·111 ·l'!1·'t -It" \T,'ofl1d (YI'I:l-atly 
•• '" \,) 1. '" ~ ".... .. I ~ '- 1 ~ t l "., , ), • ~. - , ,,) b '-. (. 

en () u r a ~ ~ L [( ) t! 1 C C ( I ~ ~ 1 1"1 ~ 1 f11 C) : 1 ~'~ n : 1 i n (: t 1 J !2' f nee () f· i t ,- 3 S 
I ( 

'lll t!~·1· j~f1I)t·1·~· 1T·'ill1{~ J, '''C· tu ,:'t"tr ('"r, -tLI'S J-tJ ,··),)()'1tl--
.. ( I •. t • ~ .," I •. .J \'"".. \.... ' .. t4. .; 1 "- t, ., .I • 4 ,j,.. 1 i t, ... I! 

1 ~ t. ) I'· C .... l f' f)n) "'1/l)~1~~! ()C l1()t ti*c \\ rll~,l (,t )()lj, 11\Jt an)~ t 1111~~ 
., 1 t " q l' l' , . 1 · lcll~ll\ C, l}f~~t t!.l" ~~·r\:·~~tcll );~'! i11~~ to \~V,1i~: 1 allY rl1all In 

thlS :i(c C~il att:'.!11, n:pentance. If this were the 
conditi(J!1 of !l)r~~ivln;j 11nner~, not only ':0 meafurcs 
\v(~llJ\l ue t"il(~ 11 t() fll:)l)()rr the (li\'il~e l~\J/, l)llt n()nt* t() 

l • 

v:r.dica~c t11e (~J1~I aC-ler t>f Lioll11irl1ft~.if, ()r ttl tl1ew that 
he acts a COil fincnt l':trt', J/lli agrteably to h IS own 
lJ\\"; or ttlJ.t Ile is a f.~e!lll t() virtllt ~111li arl <.:nel1-'Y t() 

V1U". On tilt' other h:md, he would rather appear ~s 
a fr i e i 1 tIt ( ) !1 J 1 ~ t ! .. c I \' ~ c e , () r i J 1 (.1 i t Tt-r e 11 t C () f1 C ( j r n i i'l (T 

tb:m. \\,h.1t would) (JU think of a prilicc who jholll~l 
III ~11~ e 
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make a law againtt Inurder, and fhould threaten it 
with a punifill11ent properly fe~ere j fet 1houl~ declare 
that none VJ ho ~Jl0uld be gUIlty of that crIme and 
ibould repen t, fhollld be punifhed? or if he did. not 
pofitively declare this, yet fhould in faa: fuffer all mur
derers who reptented of their Intlrders, to pafs with 
impunity? Undoubtedly you would conclude that 
he was either ~1. very 'Uxak or a very wicked prince j 
either that he was unable to protea his fubjects, or 
that he had no real regard to their lives or fafety, whe
ther in their individual or colleetivecapacity. 

2. NEtTHF.R could we make atonement by any fuf
ferings ihort of the full punifhment of fin. Becaufe 
the ve:. y idea. of atonclnent is fOlnething done, which 
to th,,; purpofe of fupporting the authQrity of the law, 
the dignity and confiftency of divine government and 
condu:t, is fully equivalent to the curfe of the law, · 
and on the ground of which, the linner nlay be faved 
from that curfe. But no fllfferings endured hy the 
jinner him/elf, fhort of the curfe of the law, can be 
to the {i! purpofes equivalent to that curfe; any Inore 
tha!1 a lefs number or quantity can bc equal to a 
greater. Indeed a lefs degree or duration of fufferina 
{·ndure·d by C'hrijt thejon of God, nlay, on account ot· 
the infinite dignity and glory of his perfon, be an 
equivalent to the curfe of the law endured by thejin
tur: a, it would be a far more ftriking dClTIOni1:ration 
of a king's difpleafure, to inaia, in an ignOlniniotls 
mInner, on the body of his own fon, forty ftripes fave 
one; than to punifh fOlneobfcure fubject with death, 
But when the perfon is the fame, it is abfurd to fuppofe 
that a lefs degree or duration of pain can be cqu al to 
a ~reater, or can equally,. ftrike terror into the minds 
ot fpeCtators, and make them fear and no more do 
lny fuch wickednefs ; Deut. XIII. 11. 

BESIDEi; 
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B-ESIDE$; ira lefs degree or duration of puniflunent, 
infliCted on the {inner, would anfwer all the purpoies 

. ()f fupporting the authority of the divine law &r. e .. 
qually as that punifunlent which is threatened in the 
lafv ; it follows that the pllnifhlnent which is threat
ened in the law is too great, is unjuft, is crud and 
opprefiive: which cannot be as long as God is a juft 
being. 

THCS it clearly appears, that we could never have 
atonell f()r OtJr own fins. If therefore atonelnent be 
Inade at all, it nlufi: be luade by fome oth('r perfon : 
and Lince as we before argued, Chrift the fon of God 
hath been appointed ta this work, we may be fiJre, 
that it c01Jld be done by no other perion of inferior , . . 
{j 19n1ty . 

. IT tnay be enquired of thofe who deny the neceffi. 
ty of the atonclncnt of Chrift, whether the JJ.ijJion, -;':.:c,rk 
t!1]d death of Chriit were at all nccej/at:'V in order to 

. the Llvation of finners. If they grant tha.t they were 
ntCt:,rrary) as they exhibi t the fironge11 n10tives to reprn
tan<..e; I alk further, could not God by any rt'vela
t~on or motives otherwif~) whether externally or inter
nally, exhibited, lead finners to repentance? We 
find he did in f~aCt, ~·ithout tIle InifTI()n, work and 
(ieath of Chrift, lead tIle faints of the Old 'feftalnent to 
repentance. And doubtltfs in the fanle \vay, he 

· lnight have produced the fan1e eifett, on men of mo
dtrn times. Why then doth the fcripture fay, "Other 
" foundation can no n1an lay, than that 1 s laid, which 
" is Jt!ilS Chrift;" and, (( neither is there falvation 
" in ar~y other ?". If it be [aid that thc1e texts 
are true, as God hath/een fit to adopt and dtablilh 
tl1is mode of falvation : I t occurs at once, tl1at tllen 
it tnay with equal truth be 1aid, concerning thofe who 

\verc 
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were converted by the preaching of Paul; other fiJun
dation could no 111an lay, for their falvation, than the 
apoflle Paul. In this lenfe too. every event which 
ever takes place, is equally neceffary as the Iniffion 
anti <ieatll of- Chrifl:: and it was j.n no otller fenfe ne· 
(efTary, that Chrift fhould be fent. and die, than that a 
(parrcw Jbould fall, or not fall, to the ground. In 
~1hort to fay, that the Iniffion and death of Chrift were 
neceffary, becaufe God had lnade this conftitution, is 
to refolve all into the fovereignty of God, and to con
fefs that no rea/on of Chrift's miffion and death is af-
fignable. . 

"- ;IDES, if tIle miffion, death and refurretl:ion of 
. r Jrift, and the knowledge of them, be, by divine 

l )nftitution, made neceffary to the falvation of finners; 
this will feeln to be wholly inconfiftent with the fun
damental principle of the fyftem of thofe who deny 
the atonement of Chrift j I mean the principle, that 
it is not reconcileable with the perfetl:ions of God, 
to refute a pardon to any who repent. If bare repent
ance and reformation be the ground of pard~n, 
doubtlefs all who repent, though ever fo ignorant of 
Cllrift, his death and refurre8:ic,n, and of the mo
tives to repentance therei:1 exhibited, are entitled 
to pardon j and if fo, in what fenre will the Socini
ans fay, tIle miffion and death of Chrift are necef
fary to pardon? Not furely as purchaiing falvation, 
for even thofe who are ignorant of them ;-This ii 
abhorrent to their whole fyfreln. Not as exhibit-
ing the frrongeft motives to ~repentance ; becaufe in 
the cafe now fuppofed, thefe motives are perfeetly 
unknown. And they will nor fay, it is impoffible 
for any to repent, who are ignorant of Chrift.* 

AGAIN, 
____ ~t _______________ ~ __ 

" It is certainly the doctrine of reafon, as well as of the 01d Tef
" tament, that God is merciful to the penitent, and nothing is re. 
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Ao .~IN, how is it more confiftent \\iith the divine 
perfections, to confine pardon and fah·~ltion to the 
narrow liluits of tll0fe ,vho know anti are infitlt~nccli 
by the lnotives to repentance, implied in the death 
and refllrreCtion of Chrift; tha11 to tIle] :rl1its ()f1a tJ1()ie 
who repent and depend on the atonenlcnt of Chriil ? 

IT tnay be further inquired of thofe gentlemen 
l11entioncd above, whether the pardon of the pcni~ 
t~nt, be according to the divine law, or according to 
the go/pel. If it be a conftitution of the law, that 
every penitent be pardoned, what then is the g~fpel ? 
,And wherein does 'be g-race of the larter, exceed thJt 
of the former ?-··-Belides, is it not ftrange, to fup
pofe that bare lavJ knows any thing of repentance and 
of the pycmije of pardon on repentance? Surely 
(ueh a la.w muft be a very gracious law: and a "oery 
gracious la'll) and a very gracious gojpel feeln to be very 
nearly on~ and the fiune thing.-·,,-It has been com
Inonly underftood that the divine law is the rule of 
iuflice. If fo, and it be a provifion of the law, that 
every penitent be acquitted from ptmilhlnent; then 
1urdy there is no grace at all in the acquittal of the pe
nitent, as the gentlemen to wholn I now reier, 
pretend there is none on the fuppolltion of the fa
tisfaEtiol1 of Chrift.-Again; if the law fecure iro
punity to all penitents, then all the terror or punii'h. 
nlent which the law threatens, is either repcntaqcc jr
fdf, or that wife and whoh:fome difCipline which i,e;' 
necefi'Jry to lead to repentance; thefe are the true and 
lltl110fl: CU·I·r~ of tIle la\\,'. Btlt neither of thefe is 
any cm-fe ;t all; they arc at left among the greateft 

_ blefiipgs 

c. quifite to make mell, ill all ji,uationJ J tL(! ()lJj~·tli of his favour. 
" lJut fuch moral, co"dull as. ~c . ha:. made them (apable of." 
l Pri~llly, L'orcuptlons of Chnihamty flge z 7~.] .. 
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blcffings which can be befiowed on thofe who need 
thenl.. But if it be granted that the bare law of 
GOl.i does not fecure p~\rdon to the penitent, but ad ... 
lnits of his punifhnlcnt, it will f()l1ow that the punifll
nlcnt of the penit~nt would be nothing oppo1ed [0 juj: 
tice. Surely God hath not rnacJe an uujui't bw. -
It alfo follows, that to punifh the pt~nitent would be 
not at all incon(i1tent with the divine perfeClion5; un ... 
lees God hath luade a law, which cannot in any inltance 
be executed confil1ently with his own perfeCtions. 
And if the pUYJijbmel1t of the penitent, provided no atone-
ment had been lnade, would not be inconfiflent with 
ju1l:ice, or with the perfetlions of God, who will fay, 
that the pardon of the penitenr, 011, the i~)lc footing of 
an atonclncnt, is il1confitteflt wit}l eitller ? 

I F neither ftria juftice, n01" the di ville h w founded, 
on juftice, nor the divlne perfeclions, without an at-
onement, fecure parc.ic)fI. to all who repen t, what will 
become of the bo,lfi:ed argU111ent of the Socinians, a
garnft the atonen1ent, that God will certain} y pardon 
and (ave, and that it is abfurd and impious to [ut>
pofe, that he will not pardon and f:tV~, all who repent? 
Are the' S'ocini ans ther11fel yes certaill, tilat God will 
not (jo that \VllicJl eternal luftict', 11is own law, alld 
his own perfettio1S allow hftTl to do? 1'h~ dilelllm&\ 
is this ~--eh'ri!i71 juftit:e either rcq l1;res that every pe·· 
nitent be pardcI,led in confequcllce of his repentance 
lnerely, or it does not. If it do require this, it fi)i .. 
lows, that lJardon is an ~a ofjujlict! and not of grace : 
therefore let tile Soci11ia.I1s b~ fc)rc\'er il1el1t ()11 this 
head. It ali'o fo110\'/5, thlt rcpent.ince anfwers, fa
tisries" fulfils, the d i vi ne law, fc> t htlc, in confeq lienee 
of it, tIlt l~lW l1as no f

9

t,rtller <lemarl<.i 011 tlle finn~r. 
It is therefore cid"J.':r the cOlnplecc righteoufilefs of the 
law, or the con1plcte curfe of the b\\-: For r.urfed is 
everyone that cun tinueth not in all things writtrn in 

tIle 
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tIle bo()l~ e)f tllC la\v to (Io tl1Cln. It al(() ff)1to\v:~, ttllt 
firl i5 nCll11()r!tl t'vil. I.)()lll1tle.is tllat \vl1iclt (~t:f~\r\'e~ 11tl 

poninlll1C'llt, or token of the divine difi)l~'~dllre) is no 
tTJoral tv:1. But thl..' tltll10fl thatjllHice, 011 this hypo
theus, rCt)lJjl'('s of the finneI', is repentann', which is 
no token of tl1(~ chv:nc difl)le.tfure, but an ineftilnabJe 
bltfllng.--Ir. 'llle) follows, that as eternal juH:irc is 
no other than the f.~ternal law of God, KJ"(!(t and 1I'w:b, 
life and immurt(//i~v came and were brought ·\"o light 
hy Mofes, iinCl~ thl' /a'w Clune by hin1; that Llle la.w 
('onta.in£ exctrding great and precious promi/fS) which 
promif'ts however, c.\"(}t'ding grt:at and precious as they 
;Lr(~) are no ll)()r~ tI1~tl1 :1fl"tlraJ1CeS, tllat \ve 111al1 not be' 
ii:jured.--It fullows in the la n- place that jujlice and 
I:1'{{(/.', l.:zw and go/jJe/ are perfetHy fynonyn10us tenns. 

OR i r the other part of the dil<."lnma be taken, that 
efii'lial ju/lic.: does not require, that every penitent be 
pardoned; who knows but that God 111ay fee fit, to 
fllffcr juflice, in fume inftances, to take place? who 
will j~\y that the other divine perfections are utterly 
inconfif1:ent with juflice? or that wifdom, goodnefs 
and juil:ice cannot coexiH: in the faIlle character? or 
tIlat the l~l\V of (j()(l is fL1cll that it cannot be exeCl..J
ted in any infrance, confiilent]y with the divine char·. 
aEter ?'* Tl1eic \voulll be l)()ld afTerric)ns in(iee<.i: let 
him who avows them, a t the falne tinle prove theln. 
Indrcd he nll1(l either prove thefe a{fertions, or own 
th;lt j!~flite require; the pardon of every penitent, and 
abide t.he conf~q l1ences; or renounce the doth-ine, 

tl1ut 
~---.--~---~--.~~p----

"14h~It 1"t\'/ iII \vhich l)alll (lclighte(l after the inward man; wl1ich 
!H' dt r 1:1 r,-q~ to h~ hoI y, and jufi:, n nd good; to be gloriou~ too, nay I 
in t;~/ .. a:,rl,',)(t, 1,(.;,1(;/:", (I~oln.Vlr, and z Cor. Ill.) and which 
L'avlli prollounces to he pc) .. f~!l, and more dcfirabic thc1il gold, yea. 
:llibl nillch fiIlc golu : fweeter al:o than honey and the honey comb. 
f) I ,.' , '\'} \~l 
, I<{, \, •• ' A ,\.. 
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tha~ the divine perfections require that every penitent 
be pardoned, without an atonell1ent. t 

..... _____ ~ ..... --- _ du_ _ _ _ 

·t' 't\rgumcnts (lra\Vll from filch con11derations as thofe of the moral 
I." govcrnJne n t of (~ud, tIle nature of thi ng ~ , and the gentra1 P',l11 
" of l\:'~rclation, \vil1 not 1,(' pllt off to a !utllrc tin1e. rl

f

he '.-\holc 
., cOln!,)a1s ~nd Jorce (If them is \vitl1in our 1 each, al!d if th(~ lr.ind b~ 
" unbiaffcd, they ldt·, Ilhink, dettll1!ila; OUI i~t~11t.;' Lefl UFt:i.d ,• 

ofChriilianity, Vol~ I. p. 27 8• 

S E R M 0 NIl. 

E P H E S I A N S 17. 

In Wb01l1 we ha'l-'e redemption through his blood, 
the flrgi~:l'Jllfs oj'jil1S, according to the riebl's oj" 
his grace. 

fl AVING in the preceding difcourfe, given an 
. anfwer to the two inquiries propofed concern

ing the 11lJCejJity, and the ground of the necefilty of 
the 1. tonelnent of Chrift. I proceed to the third, 
V. I' 11 i c I " is, 

Ill. .l\RE we, notwithf1:anding the redemption or 
Chrift, forgiven/reely by grace ]is .rrhat we fhould 
be forgiven wholly through the redelnption of Chrift, 
a nd yet. by free grace, hath, as I obferved, appeared 
to 111any, a grand inconfiftency, or a perplexing dif. 
Bculty. In difcouriing on this qucftion, I Ihall, 

I. Mention fcveral 1110des in which attetnpts have 
been Inade to folve this difficulty. 2. I frjall fuggeft 
fOlne confiderations which luay poffibly lead to the 
true folution. 

I~'irll 
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l:irft. I alTI to t1,clltion fc\'(~ral n,()(lcs, i.n \v11icl1 
attempts have been Inade, to folve this dit1lculty. 

I. SOME allow that there is no exercif" of grace in 
the bare part/ont or jl!/iijicatio1t of the {inner: that 
:lH the grace of the goli>el (OIlOfts in the gift of 
Chrilt; in providing an atonenlent; in tht l1ndert~
kin~ of Chritl to make atonelnent, and in the actual 
J11ak ing i t. f~IH.I as the pardon of the !inner is foun
ded on thok graCi01.1S actions; fo tbat in a lllore lax: 
ftnl~~ is ~tlr() fall! to be ll1 act of Vl·(!CC. As to tllis 

u 

aC()tlnt of· tIle matter, I ha\'e t() obferve TIlle 
it is rilther yielding to the objeCtion, than anfwering 
it. I t is allo\\·t(!, in tllis fiate of tl1e Inatter, tl1,lt t11e 
pt!rdcJil of the finner is properly no ~Ct of grace. But 
this feems not to be r~concileable with the plain de .. 
clarations of fcri!)tllre; as in Otlr text; In v.,horll we 

1. 

have redenlption through his blood, th~ forgivenefs 
of fins, according to tbe riches of his grac~. Be
ing juftified fn:ely by his grace, through the redemp
tiOf) (ll,lt 1S in J eftlS CIlrifr, !{Olll. III. ~4. '"fhefe 
and fuch like paffages ieeln plainly to in1port, that· 
pardon itfelf is an ad of grace, and not merely that it 
is founded on other aCts, which are aCts of grace.--
Befides the very idea of pardon or forgivenefs inlp1ics 
K,-nce. So f.u only is any crinlc pardoned, as it i5 
pardoned gr(lciou.//;'. 1~o pardon a crime on the foot
ing of juftice, in the proper [enre of the word jujfice, 
is a direCt contradiction . 

• 1.GAIN ; It is not proper tC' fay, that the pardon pC 
the finner is an aCt: of grace, nlcre1y becaufc it is foun
ded on the gracious gift of Chrift, and his gracious. 

act 
-~~----~--------~--~ 

tThe impropriety of expreffion, in {peaking of pardfJn with .. 
out ,-,(r'a(f', \vou]<.l need an apology, wer{~ it com.mon in treati. 
fes on this fubjea. No more is intended, than that the finaer 
• ., , ~d · 1 1$ iJflulf/~a or rflt}IJjt J \Vlt 10\.lt lrtl(t'. 

_------------------.-.-.-.!'.L B 
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aCt in making atonement. I t is not proper to faYt 
that any acl. is an aCt of grace, merely becaufe it is 
founded Olll another act, which is really an, all: 
of grace. As well we olay fay, chat If a creditor, by 
a third pelrfon, furnifh his debtor with money fuBici
ent to difCharge his debt, when the debtor has paid, 
in this W~Ly, the full debt, it is an ace of grace in the 
creditor to give up the obligation. Wh~reas, who 
does not, fee that the furniiliing of the money, and 
the giving up of the obligation, are two diftinet :laS, 
and however the former is indeed an act of grace ~ 
yet the latter is no more an ,~a of grace, than if the, 
oloney had been paid to fome other creditor, and he 
had giyen up an obligation for the fame fum. lfitbe an 
3 J
;[ of grace in the c.reditor, to deliver up an obligation, 

for which he hath received the full fum, becallfe the 
money paid was originally furnilhed by himfdf, thtn 
it would be confiftent with juftice in the creditor, to 
retain tht obligation, after he has received thr full 
fum for which it was given; or to rejefl the money, 
and caft the credit\)r into prifon, thou:rh he tenders 
payment. But neither of thefe, I prefume, will be 
pretended to be juft. 

2. SO,me have .atte":lpt~~ to relieve the difficulty now 
,,' under confiderauon,. In thIS manner: They fay, The 
pardon of t~e fi~ner IS no aCt of grace to Chrijl, be • 
caufe he has paId the debt for the finner: but that it 
is an aCt of grace to the finner, becaufe the debt was 
I>aid, not by the finner himfelf, but by Chrift. Nor 
was Chrift fo much as deJ«ated by the finner to pay 
his debt. Concerning this I oblerve, in the firjl 
pIau: 'fhat if the atonement of Chrifi be confidered 
as the payment of a d~bt, the releafe of the {inner 
feelns not to be an ad: of grace, although the payme~ 
be made by Chrift, and not by the linner perfonally. 

Suppofe 
D 
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$uppoie anyone of you, my auditors, owes a certain 
furn: he goes and pays the full fUln himfelf perfonally. 
Doubtkfs all will agree, that the creditor, in fhi! 
cate, when he gives \tp the obligation, performs a 
lllere aCt of juftice, in which there is no grace at all. 
B\lt in what refpect would there have been more grace 
tn gi ving up the obligation, if the money had been 
knt by a fervant, by a friend, or by any third perfon ? 
l-Iet't~ I am fenfible an, objection will arife to this effect; 
But we did not fend·the paYluent of our debt to God, 
by the hand of CI~rift as our ti-iend: W~ did not de/e
!ale hiln to make atonement for 1.)S; he was graciouf .. 
ly appointed and given by God. , To this I anfwer, 
~rh:!t this objeCtion places the whole grace of the gof
pel in providing the f~viour, not in the pardon of 
fin. Befides, if by tielegating Chrift, be meant fuch 
a l1nce're confent anc). earneft defire, that Chrift ,.{hould 
)nake atonement for us, as a Inan may have, that his 
~rjend fhould difcharge a debt in his behalf; without 
doubt every trlle chriftian, in this fen fe, delegates 
Chrift to make ato,nelnent for his fins. Did not Abra
ltaln. and ~ll the flints who li.ed before the incarnati· 
on of Chriil:, and who were informed that atonf~m'ent 
was to be made for theln by Chrift, finrerely confent 
to it, and e!rneftly defire it? and though now Chrift 
has' aCtually made atonement, yet everyone who 
walks in the lleps of the faith of Abraham, is the fub .. 
jeel: o( the like fincere confcnt to the office and work of 
Chtift, and the like earneft defire, that by his atone
meilt, a reconcili~ion may be' effected between God 
and hi tnfelf. . So that if Chrift have, hl the proper 
fenfe of the words, paid the deht for his people, his 
people do as truly fe~d h~ll! to make this payment, as 
a man ever fends his fnend to make payment to his 
(reditor~ 
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NOR is any thing wanting to luake any Inan,' or all 
men, in this fenCe, delegate Chrift to make atone
ment for them, but the gift of repentance or a new 
heart. At~d if God had not prevented them by pre
vioufiy appointing Chrift to the work of. redempt\on, 
all Inankind being brought to repentance, and being 
infonned that ehrift, on their confent and delegation, 
would make atonelnent for their fins, would freely 
have gi,ven their confene, and delegated hhn to the 
work. 

BUT what if the people of Chrift did not, in any 
fenfe, delegate him to this work? would this cau(e the 
payment of their debt by Chrift, to be at all more 
confiftent with free grace in their dlfcharge? Suppofe 
a man without any delegation, confent, or knowledge 
of his friend, pays the full deluand of his creditor, it 
is manifeft, that the creditor is obliged in juftice to 
difcharge the debtor, equally as if the agent had aCl:ed 
by delegation frOln the debtor. 01 if we had in every 
fenfe delegated and cOinmiffioned Chrift, frill our par
don would be an act of grace, as ftill we 1hould be 
treated more favourably than our perfonal charaCters 
deferve. 

Now to apply the wh01e of this to the fubJeCl: be .. 
(ore us: If Chrift have, in the proper fenre of the 
words, paid the debt which we owed to God, whether 
by a delegation from us or not; there can be no more 
grace in our difcharge, than if we had paid it our
felves. 

BUT the faCt is, that Chrift has not, in the litera! 
and proper fenfe, ~ ... :d the debt for us.· ·It is il1.~ 
deed true, that our deliverance is called a redemptio., 
which refers to the deliverance of a prifoner ottt of 

• • 
captlV!!)', 
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captivity, commonly effected by paying a certain fum 
as the price of his liberty. In the fame !train, Chrift 
is {aid to give himfelf a ran/om for many, and Chrifti .. 
,ans are {aid to be hougbt with a price, &c. &c. All 
which fcripture expreffions bring into view the pay .. 
ment of money, or the difcharge of a debt.-But it is 
to be remen1bered, that th(fe are metaphorical ex
preffions, therefore not literally and exactly true. We 
. had not depri ved God of his property: we had not 
, robbed the treafury of heaven. God was pofTcfftd of 
as much property,-after the fall as before ~ the univerfe 
~d the fulnetsth~eof ftill remained to be his. Therefore 
when Chrift made fatisfatlion for us, he rifundtd no 
property. As none had been tatm aWll}, none nett/
Id to be refunded. But we had rebellcd againft God, 
we had practically defpifed his law and authority, and 
it was necelfary, that his authority lhould be fupport
~d, and that: it Ihould be made to appear, that fin 
Ihall not go without proper tokens of divine difpJea .. 
lure and abhorrence j that God wHI maintain his law; 
'that his authority and government thall not be fuffered 
to (all into contempt j and that God is a friend to 
'virtue and holiners, and an irreconcileable 'enemy to 
(ranfgreffion, fin and vice. Thefe things were necef
&ry to be m~ manifefi:, and the clear manifeftation 
of thefe thinga, if we will ufe the term, was the ubI 
which was due to God. This manifeftation was made 
in the futferings and death of Chril\:. But Chrift did 
not, in tb6/iteratjenft, pay the <$ebtwe owed to God j 

if he had paid it,· all grace would have been excluded 
(roln the pardon of the finner~ Therefore, 

3. OTHEItS feeing clearly that thefe fo1utions of the 
difficulty are not fatisfatlory, have raid, that the 

, atonement of Chrift confined, not in the payment of 
a debt, but in the vindication of the divine law Ilnd 

,hara{lfl- : 
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ibartl('Cfer: that ChriR: Inade. this vindication, by 
practically declaring ·the juftice of the law, ill his ac
tive obedience, and by 1ubo1itting to the penalty of 
it, in his death: th:J.t as what Chrift did and fuffered 
in the fldh, was a declaration of the rettitude of the 
divine law and charaCter, 10 it was a declaration of 
the evil of fin; and the greater the evil of fin appears 
to be, the greater the gra~e of pardon appears to be. 
The,ef<lre tile atonelnent of Chrift is 10 far from (li
minilhing the grace of pardon, that it magnifies it • 
.......... ... 1 4 he fUln of this is, that fince the atonement 
fonftfts, not in the payment of a debt, but in the 
vindication of the divine law and charafier j there
fOre it is not at all opprtfed to free grace in par- . 
dOd. 

CONCII.NING this ftating of the matter, I beg 
leave to obfel:ve; that if by /I vindication of the J,
ru;lIe law and ,baratler, be lueant, proof given that 
the law of God is juft, and that the divine charatter 
is good and irreproachablr; I can by no means fup
PQfe, that the atonement confifted in a vindication of 

"the law and charaCter of God. TIle law is no morro 
prM~ to be juft. and the character of God is no 
more provt!.d to be good, by the perfea obedience 
and death of Chrift, than the fame things are pro
ved by the perfea obedience of the angels, and by the 
torments ()f the damned. But I iliall have OCCafif)Q 

to enlarg~ on this point by and by. 

AGAnS; if by vindication of tbe drvine law and cba
Itr, be rneant, proof given that God is determined to 
fupport the authority of his law, and that he will not 
fuffer it: to fall into conterrlpt; that he will alfo fttp
port his own dignity, will act a confiftent pa.rt ira 
legifiation and in the execution of his law,and wiH not 

be 
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I be difobeyed with impunity, or without proper fatif
, faCtion! 1 grant, that by Chrift the divine lawaii'd 

tl'aralJer ,o're Vil:dicalc,i j [0 that God can now c'.)n
liLlently with his own honour, and the authority of 
his ] aw, forgive the finner. But how does this 
lnake it appear that there is any grace in the par
don of the finner, when Chrifl: as his fub1l:itute, hath 
nlade full ~tonelnent for hinl, by vindicating the 
law and charaCter of God? what if the }inner him/elf, 
inflead of Chrift, had by obedience anel fuffering, 
virldicated the law and cl1arac1er of God; and in con
fequence had been releated frOin farther punifument? 
",",ould his releafe in this cafe, have been by grace, or 
by ju/Jice? Doubtlefi by the latter and not by the 

. fi)rtner: for "to him that worketll, is the rewarll reck
"E oned, not of grace, but of debt." Rom. IV. 4.
'rherefore why is it not equally an act ofju.ftice, to re .. 
leafe the linner, in confequence of the fame vindica .. 
tion rnade by CbrifJ? Payment of debt equally pre
cludrs grace, when n1ade by a third peifon, as when 
nlade by the debtor himfelf. And fince the vindica
tion of the divine law and character, made by the fin
ner himfelf, precludes grace froln the releafe of the 
{inner; why does not the fao1e vindication as t'ffeftu
ally preclude it, when made by a third petjon ? 

Thofe authors who give us this folution o[ the diffi
celty under confideration, fec-m to fuppofe that it in .;'\ . 

. (uffident f)hltion to fay that the atonement confifts, 
not in the payment of debt, but in the vindication o( 
the divine law and charaCter; and what they fay, 
feems to imply, that however or by whomfoever, that 
vindication be made, whether by the linner himfelf, 
or any other perf"n, it is not at al1 oppofed to the 

. cxercifc of grace in the releafe of the finner. WherC""1 
oiS it nppeal's by the text juft now quoted and by lnany 
'~~~ers, that if tl)ut vindication were .. nade by the f;.n

nt'f 
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ner himfelf, it would (hut out all grace (rOIn his re .. 
leafe. And I prefume this will be gr'anted by thofe 
authors thenlfelves, on a little retle8:ion. To fay 
otherwife, is to fay, that though a linner' fhould en
dure the curfe of the Jaw, yet there would be p;race in 
his fubfequent re1eafe. It feen1s then that tae grace 
of pardon depends, not bardy on this, that tl ~ atone
ment confifts in a vindication of'the law a'nd charaCter 
of God; but upon this particular circtllnftance atten .. " 
ding the v indication, that it be Inade by 3. third per-
jon. And if this circumftance will leave room for 
grace in the re1eafe of the linner, why is there not as 
much grace in the releafe of the finner, though the 
aronement of Cllrift be a Oa\?lnent of th (~ {inner's debt: 

~ . ' 
Lince the payment is attenued with the f~llne 'import-
ant and decifit'uc circumftance, that it is made by a 
tbird ptryon! ... 

OBJECTION. BUT we could not vindicate the law 
and charaCter of God; therefore· it is abfurd to make 
the fuppofition, and to draw confequences from the 
fuppofition, that we had made fuch a vindication.
AN~WER: It is no more abfurd to make this fuppofi
tion t than it -is to make the fuppofition, that we had 
paid .,the debt to divine juftice j for we could nG ,nor: 
do this than we could n1ake the vindication in quefti .. 
on. And if it follows from this circulnfiance, that 
we neither llave vindicated nor could vindicate tIle 
divine charaCl:er, tllat our releafe from cont-Iemnat;"!l 
is an att of grace j why does it not alfo follow from 
the circuolftance, that we neither have paid nor could 
pay the debt to divine juftice, that our re1eafe is an 
aa of grace, even on the fuppofition, that Ghrifr has 
in the literal fl!nfc paid the debt for us? ... . 

", 

· • THUS, not any of thefe modes of folving this grand 
thfficulty, appears to be f~\tisriaory. Even this lan, 

,vhirh 
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which fe<'''rJ)¢d to bid the faireft to alfurd fatisfaccion, 
t:tils. 1'I}trefore, 

Secondly. . I {hall fuggeft fome cpnfideratiollSJ 
which may poffibly lead to the true folution.- &. 

The queCtion before us, is, whether pardon through 
the atoneJn.ent of Chrift be an aCt ofjujlice or of grace. 
In order to a proper anfwer to thi~ queftion, it is of 
primary ilnportance, that we have "tlear and detennin ... 
ate ideas affixed to the words juJHce and grace. . . 

I find the word jujlice to b6 ufed in three diftinCt 
(enfes: fon~etimes it means commutative juftice, fome
titnes dijfrtbuti'L'e juftice, and fOlnetin1es what may be 
called g;neral or public juftice. 

CanzmNtative jllftice rerpecb property and matters 
of COlnmetCe [olely, and fecures to every man his O?,Fn 

property. To treat a man ju(Uy in this fenfe, is not 
to deprive him of his property, and when¢ver it faUi 
into our hands, to reftore it duly, or to make due 
payment of debts. In one word, conlmlltative juftice 
is to violate no man's property. . 

D(lIrihutiv6 juftice confifts in properly rewarding 
virtue or good conduct, and punifhing crimes or vici ... 
"US conduct; and it has refpett to a lnan's perfonal 
lnoral character or conduct To treat a man jufHy 
In this fenfe, is to tre~t h~m according to his perfonal 
~haraaer or conduct. Commutative juftice in 
the recovery of debts, has no refpect at all to the char
ac'l:er or cooliua of the debtoi. but lnerely to the pro .. 
l*rty of the creditor. D-iftributive juftice in the pu .. 
n'f'h.n1~nt of crirne~, has no ~efpea at"all to the proper
tv of the crL'linal; but rnerely to his perfonal condutl:: 
,!r.J~ f) his ~H'Optrty n1a}", in fome inftances, enhance ,. . . 
" I t('l . .. ...... ~JeS . ;" Ll .. t".l'w • 
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Central or public j uftice comprehends all moral 
goounefs: and though the word is often ufed in this 
{tnre, it is real1y an improper ufe of it. In this fenfe, 
whClteVer is right, is faid to be }rljl, or an aCt ofjullice_ 
and whatever is wrong or inlproper to be done, i;~ faid 
to be unjuft, or an aCt of injuftice. To praCtlfe jutbce 
in this fenfe, is to praCl:ife agreeably to the dCtiates 
of general benevolence, or to feek the glory of God 
and the good of the univerfe. And whenever the glo
I'Y of God is negleCted, it may be faid, that God is 
i;zjured or deprived of his right. Whenever the gene
r.!l good is negleCted or impeded, the univerfe may be 
faid to fuft-er an injnry., .For"inftance; if Paul were 
now to be caft down from heaven, to fuffer the paina 
of hell, it would be wrong, . as it would be inconfiftent 
with God's covenant faithfulnefs, with the defigned 
exhibition of his glorious grace, and with the good of 
the univerfe. In this fenfe, it would not be jtt/l. Yet 
in the fcnfe of diflributive juftice, fuch a treatment of 
Paul would be pcrfeB:ly juft, as it would be no· fnore 
than correfpondent to his perfonal demerits. 

~rHE term gract, comes now to be explained. '''-
Grace is ever fo oppofed to juftice, that they 1l1Utl1aUy 
limit each other. Whefl.:~ver grace begins,ju)Ut:c ends; 
and wherever juftice ?cgins, grace end~c, Grace AS oppo~. 
fed to cOlnmutative Juftice -is gratuitoufiy to reHnqul1h 
your propertr or to forgive a JUan his debt. And com-
111utative inJuflicc is to delnand lnore of 3. man> than 
your own property. · -a Gr'~ce as opPQfedto ju!tke 
in the diftribtltive [t';li[e, IS, to treat 'a 11')aa 1'111..~,~e ftlVvl;r~ , 

ably or mildly, than is corrc(pondcntto his perlonal. 
charJC1:er or conduct. To treat hi;rl ttnjujUy is to ure ... 
him with greater fevcrity ;·than i~ ccrrefpor..dent tokis 
perfi>nal ch.uaCl:er. -- • · It i~ to be rClnembred~ that 
in pe1jonat .hatatlcr I include pcnH1l1n~nt endu:-ed, _ 

well 
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: well as aCtions perfonned. \Vhen a man has broken 
I ;lny law, and has afterwards fuffercd the l)cnalty of that 
law; as he has, by the tranfgrcffion, treated the Jaw 
with contenlpt, fo by futTering the pen,llty. he has fllP
ported the au thority of it: and the latter nlakes a 

, part ~,f his perfonal charatttr, as he frands rdated to 
that law, as really as the fonner. 

,V M'H regard to the third kind of jun-ice, as this is 
h11properly called juitice, and as it cOinprehcnds all 
mor~'l goodnefs, it is not at all oppofed to grace; 
but cOlllprehends that, as well as every other virtue, 
as truth, fatihfu]neJs, rnetknefs, forgivc}1efs, patience, 
pructence, teillperance, fortitude, &c. All thefe are 
right and fit, anli the contrary tenlpers or praetices 
are 'W'rong, and i1~ilirious to God and the fyftem: and 
thc:oefore in this itnfe of jufl:ice ~re Ul1j!lji. And even 
grace itfe1f, which is favour to the ill-deferving, u) 
far it !s wife and proper to be cxercifed, u1akes but 
a part of this kind of juftice. 

WE proceed now to apply there explanations to die 
folution . of the diftlculty tinder confideration.·--

. "fhe °queil:ion is this, Is the pardon of the (inner, 
throllgh the ntonelnent of Chria, an att of juftice 
or of brace ? 'To which I anfwer, that with ref
pett to (ommutative juftice, it is neither an aCt of jut: 
tice nor of grace. Becaufe con11nutative juftice is 
11()t concerned in tIle affair., \\T e neit11er oVv-ed mo
ney to the deity, nor did Chriil: pay any on our be ... 
fialf. }-lis atonell1ent is not a payment of our debt. 
If it hld been, Ollr difcharge would have been an aCt: 
df mere juftice, and not of grace. To Inake the 
finner alfo pay the debt, which had been already 
paid by Chrift, would be 111anifeftly iI~jllrious, oppref
Hve; : and beyond the bounds of C0111111utative juftice .. 

th~ 
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the rule of which is, that every Inan retain and re
cover his own property, and that only. But a debt 

. being paid, by whomfoevcr it be paid, the cr~ditor 
htlS recovered his property, and therefore has :), right 
to nothing further. If he extort, and or attempt to 
extort, any thing further, he proceeds beyond his·. 
right and is guilty of injuftice. So that if Chrift 
had paid the debt for the believer, he. would he dif
charged, not on the footing of grace, but of ftriet 
juftice. 

WITH refpeCl: to diftributivt j uftice, the difcharge 
of the finner is wholly an act of Grace. This kind of 
juftice has refpett [oldy to the perfonal character and 
conduct of its objeet. And then is a n1an treated 
jufrly, when he is treated according to his perfonal 
moral character. If he be treated nlore- favourably 
tban is correfpondent to his per[onal character, he is 
the object of grace. I fay peljonal charatter; for 
diftributive juftice has no refpeCl: to the charaCter of a 
third perfon, or to any thing which may be done or 
fuffered by another perfon, than by him, who is the 
object of this juftice, or who is on trial, to be reward
ed or punifhed. And with regard to the cafe now 
before us, what if Chrift has made atonement for fin? 
l'his atonement con11itutes no part of the perfonal 
character of the finner: but his perfonal ch~raaer is 
elfenriallv tIle fall1e, as it wotlld have been, if Cl1 .. ;1': 
had made no atonen1ent. A.nJ as the tnner, in pard 
on, is treated, nut only more favourably, but infin
itely 010re favourably, than is ccrrefpondent to his 
perfonal charaCter, his pardon is wholly an aCt of infi
nite grace. Ifit were, in the fenfe of diji1-ibutive jufiicf, 
an aEt ofjuitice ~ he would be i~it1red, if a pardon were re
refLl(~d hirn. But as the cali.! is, he would not be injured, 
though a pardo.'1 were rcfuftd hilrl i bccauie ~e w()uld 

llot. 
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~ot be treated more unfavourably than is correfpond .... 
ent to his perfonal charaCter. 

THEaEFoRE though it be true, that if a third per
fan pay a debt, there would be no grace exercifed by 
the creditor, in difcharging the debtor, yet when a 
tbird perfon atones for a crime, by fuffering in the 
ltead of a criminal, there is entire grace in the dif ... 
charge of the criminal, and diftributh!c juflicc ftill al
lows him to be punifued in his own pedone 1'he rea
fon is, what I have mentioned already, that jufiice in 
punifhing crilnes, reipects the perianaJ character only 
of the criminal: but in fhe payment of debts, it !e-

fpects the recovery of property only. In the former 
cafe, it adlnits of any treatrnent which· is according to 
his perfonal character: in the latter, it adnlies of no
thing beyond t~e recovery of property. 

So that though Chrill: has made: cOlnplete at me
ment for the fins of all his difciples, and they are juft
Hied w holly through his redemption; yet they are juft
ified wholly by grace. Becaufe they pcrjonally have not 
made atonement fi)r their fillS, or fuffered tIle curfe of 
the law. Therefore they have no claim to a difcharge 
on account of their own perfonal conduct and fuffer
ing. ·And if it is objetted~ that neither is a dtbtor 
~ifcharged on account of any thing which he hath 
done perfonally, when he is difcharged on the pay
ll1ent of his debt by a third perfon: yet juftice does 
~ot admit, that the creditor recover the debt again 
(roln the debtor hirnfc'l ('. why then does it adlnit, that , 
a tnagiftrate inflict the punifhment of a crilne on the 
criminal himfelf, whF.~n atonernent has been made by 

. a fubfiitute? 1'he anfwer is:1 that juf\:ice in thele two 
cafes is very different, and refpet1:s very different, 
objects. In criminal caufes, it refpeCl:s the prrfona] 
conduct. or charc1Ct:er of the crin1inal, and admits of 

any 



any treatment which is correfpondent to that conduct. 
In civil cau[es, or lnatters of debt, it refpects the re
ititution of property only, and this being llladt', it 
adlnits of no fllrther demand,. 

IN the third fenfe of juftice before explained, ac
cordino- to which any thing is juft, which is right and 
beft to

O 
be done; the pardon of the {inner IS entirely 

an act of ju./fh'e. It is undoubtedly moil: conducive 
to the divine glory, and general good of the created 
fyftem, that every believer fuould be pardoned, and 
therefore, in the pretent fenfe of the word, it is an atl:, 
of jufiice. The pardon of the flllner is equally· an 
att of jujlicc, if, as fome fuppoie, he be pardoned 
pot on account of the death of Cilrift, conJWered as an 
eq uivalent to the curfe of the law denounced againf~ 
the finner; but n1erely on account of the pofitive 0-

lledience of Chrift. If this be the mode anti the COIl

didon of pardon eftablifhed by God, doubtlefs par
don granted in this lnode and on this condition, is 
molt conducive to the divine glory and the general 
good. Therefore it is, in the fenre of jutEce now 
under confideration, an act of juflice; infOll1uch that 
if pardon were not granted in this mode, the divine 
glory would be tarnifhed, and the general good di
mini1hed, or the univerfe would futfer an injury. 
The fame would be true, if God had in faC:1: granted 
pardon, without any atonement, whether by fuf
fering or obedience. We Inight have ~Lrgued from 
t hat fact, tllat ir.tfinite ~?ifaom faw it to be nloft 
condutive to the divine glory and the gt:ntral good, 
to rpardon without an atoneillent; n.nd of courfe 
that if pardon had not b\?en granted in this way, 
both the divine glory and general good, would have 
been dilninilhed,. and injufEce would have been don~ 
to the univerfe. In the fa.~)e feo:\! the gift of 

Chrift, , 
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Chrift, to be our fuviotlr:, his undertaking to fave us, 
and every other gift of God to his creatures, are 
ftCts of jujlh-e. But it rnun: be renlenlbred, that this 
is an improper fenfe of the word juJlice, and is not 
.i1t aU oppoicd to grace, but ilnlJljes it. For all 
thole divine aCts and gifts jt~ft Inentioned, though in 
this fenfe they are acts of jttjlia) yet are at the fame 
time, aCts of pure grace. 

I N this fenie of jufti,e, the word feems to be tlfed by 
the apoftle Paul, R001. III, 26. (( · To declare his 
'( rightetJu/ne/s, (or jUJUce, ) that he might bejuft and 
" the juftifier of him whic.h believeth in J efus." 
That God might be jufl: to him/elf and to the u;zi"Jerje. 
Again in !¥aim L4XXXV. 10. "Mercy and truth 
U are met togther, righteou/ntfs and peace, have kif
Ie fed each other." Righteo1ifnifs, in the dijlributivt 
fenfe, hath not kiiTed peace with refpe'Ct to the finner; 

: but fo far as it ipeaks any thing, calls for his pu
nithlnent. But the the public good, and the divine 
glory adlnit of peace with the finner. In the fame 
fenCe the word occurs in the verfion of the pfahns in 
common l.l(e among us, where it is (aid" juftice is 
H pleaff?d and peace is given." -Again in the ca
techi~> of the alIbnbly of divines, where they fay, 
u C~.ri{t offered up himielf a facrifice to fatisfy di
e, Vltj~ juflice. 

THC~ it appears, that the pardon of the linner, 
in reference to dijlributi'''r'e j uil:ice, which is the only 
l)roper fente of the word, with refpeC1: to this m~tte~, 
is entirelv an aft of grace, and that although he IS 

pardoned' wholly thruugh the redemption of J erus 
("~ l1ri ft. 

IT i:i in t!1C (t:11C ft:nfc an act grace, as the gift 
.of Chril1;, Of anv other IDoit graciou5 aCt: of God. 

· 'rhou'gh 
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Though the {inner is pardoned wholly through the 
redelnption of Chrift, yet his parodn is an aCt of pure 
grace, becaufe in it he is treated inconcl!ivably more 
favourably then is correfpondent to this per{onal ,cha
raCter. 

THE pardon of die !inner, on this plan of the re
demption 0:' the atoneme1)t of Chrift, is as eluirely an 
aCt v; grace, as if it had been granted on an aconClnent 
made, not by the fufferings of Chrifi:, but tuerely by 
his aCtive obedience. Forifwe fuppofe, that the a· 
tonement of Chrift confifts wholl y in the obedience of 
Chrift, not in his futferings, in what fenie would the 
pardon of the finner be an aCt of graef', in which it is 
not an act of grace, on the hypothefis concerning the 
atonement whicll hath been now ftatell? l:lar(lon j~ 
no luore procured by the payment of the linner's debt, 
in the one cafe, than in the otllcr. IF it l)e laid that 
Chrift's futTering the curfe of the law is the pay,nent 
of the debt; I anfwer, this is no luore ? paYlnent of 
the debt, than tIle obedience of Ch~rjft. If it be [aid that 
ehrin's obedience only honours and tnagnifies the law; 
I anfwer, No Inore is done by thefi1ferings of ChrifL 
.. It is true, that if the linner be pardoned on 
aCCOllnt of CIlrift's obedience, lle is treated lnore £a Q 

vourably than is correfpondent to his perfonal chara-B: .. 
er. The fame is true, ifhe be pardoned on account 
of Chrift's fufferings. If it be faid, that in the one 
cafe, Chrifi: fuffers, as the fubftitl1te of the linner; I 
anfwer, In the other cafe, he obeys as the 1ubftitute of 
the linner. In the one cafe, Chrift has by his fufFer
jngs n1ade it conflUent with the general good, to par
don the (inner; in the other cafe, he hath .nade the 
falne thing contiftent with thf~ general good, by his o
bedience. And if this circlHn,fiance, that the pardon of 
the flnnrr i$ confiftcnt with the general good, abo ... 

Ij frle!;, 
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; ',.Jifhes', grll:e Cromhis pardon in the one cafe;, ,the !!~n1e 
drcurnn.(lll~~ ,fo; pro~ucl:ive of ~he f~rnt' etfetl:)in the 
other.·--,"fhe trHth is~ that ill"both cAfes, ~he w~fole 
grace of pardon 'contHh' io ,tfts, and t/lis ~?'I~V, tilac 

, the finner is treated infinitely rnt:n: favourably, 'than 
is corrdlJonli<:l1t to hIS pu'lonal char~der. 

AGAIN. according to this fchelne of t'le atone .. 
mtnt, the pardon of the finner, is rLS wholly :.1n ~H~1 
of O'race, as if he hAd been pardoned without any 
at{)~tnert at all. If th~ !inner had been pardoned 
'without ,')Y atonenlent, he would have beeh treated 
lnor~ favourabjy than is correfpondent to his own 
charaCter: 10 he is, when pardoned through tht: 
ILtonement ot· Chrift. In the former cafe, he would 
be p~rdoned, WIthout a payment of his debt: fil 
he is in the latter. If the nleafures taken by God, 
to fecl1re the public good, thofe meafures confifting 
,.either in any perfonal doing or (uffering of the 
finner, nor iA the payment of dtbt, be inconfiftent, 
with grace in the pardon of the !inner, in the one 
cafe; doubtle(s whatever meafures are taken by God" 
to fecure the publie good in the other cafe, are 
tqually inconfifitnt with grace in pardon. And no man 
will pretend, that if God do pardon the finner with
out an atonelnrnt, he will parden him in a way 
which is inconfiflent ~he public good. In this 
view of tIle ()b,ett ion, either the bare circulnftance 
that the pardon of the finner is confiftent with the 
public good, is that which aboliOlcs the grace of 
pardon; or it is the particular mode, in which the C011-

liftence of pardon and the public good, is brought 
aboutlt If the bare cirCtlmfiance of the conf..:"'\.cnce of 
pardon and the public good, be that which abolifue!» 
"he grace of pardon ; then it feerns, that in ordt.·r 
that any pardon 1nay be gracious, it mutt be incrlit-

fiJ! (/111 



fiilt"t with the public good: and therefore the par .. 
don of the linner without any aronelnent, being by the 
('ollceiTIon of the o~lel:tor, a ~raci()us act, is inconfift
ent with the genf.!ral good of the univerfc, and with 
the glory and perfeB:ions of God, and therefore can 
nev~r be granted by God. as long as he is po£fdred 
of infinite perfeetion and goodnefs, whtreby he is ne
cefiarily difpofed to leek the good of the univerfal fyr ... 
tcm, or of his own kingdom. 

OR if it be faid" that it is the particular mode, in 
which the conCiflence between pardon and the public 
good is brought abollt, which aboli!hes the grace ot 
pardon ; in this cafe it is inclllnbeht on the obje aor; 
to point out whilt there is in the mode, whic.h is oppo
fed to grace in pardon. He cannot pretend, that in 
this lllode, the debt of the {inner is paid J or that in re
pentance the finner's· perfonal charaCl:er is fo altered, . 
that he now deJervcs no punilhment. If this were the 
cafe, there would certainly be no grace in his pardon • 

. It is no gra~e, and no pltrdon, not to punifh a ll1al) 

who de/erves no punifhtnent. If the obj ettor were to 
hold, that the perfonal character of the linner is fo al
tered by repentance, that he no longer defervcs punit11-, 
Inent, he WOll}ll at once COllf ute Ill:) o\v'n fclleI11c of 

graf.:i()us pardon. 

NEITHER can it be pretended,. by the advoc,,·.(es 
for pardon without atonenlcnt, that thetf ie;: :u: y grar:e 
i:1 pardon, in any other view than th1S. ::;12: ~lle fill'" 
ner is treated Inore favollrablv, than IS (;or~ (:fr.)~)nri~, 

~ 

tnt to hisperfonal charaCter. .1nu parcl'i: C", !l~dl. 
af1 atolletncnt as Chrift h~tth lYl1de, iR, ; d~'-~"le far2le 
view, an aCt of grace. So that if thf iTJC idea or 
grace, with refpeCl: to this fubject be) <t tl'eatrnent o( 
a {inner more faY'ourable than is cO!·rrf~)ondent to his 
perConal charaCl:er j the pardon of the fin!ler through 
the 'atonen1ent of Chriir, is an act of pure gracd. 

F If 
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If this be not the true iuea of grace, let a better be 
given, and I anl willing to t'xalnine it; and prefume 
that on the lnoft thorough t'xan1ination of the mat
ter, it will be found, that there is as Illtlch grace in 
the pardon of the finncr, through the atonernent of 
Chrifi, as without any atonelnent at all.--Sure1y it 
will not be pleitded, that it is no aCt of g,race to treat a 
linner more favourably than is correfpondcnt to his 
own perfi)nal character; if fuch treatlnent be not 
more flvouri.lble than is correfpondent to the perfonal 
char'ld:er of [Olne other Inan, O~ fome other heing} 
and that it is no aa: of grace in a prince to pardon a 
(~riminal, (roln refpet1: to the luerits of the criminal's 
father; or th3;t if Capt. /lfgilJ had been the ll1urderer 
cf Capt. Budd)" there would have been no grace ex
ercifed in tht pardon of Afgill, frOln rejpea to the jn
ttrCt~':iO[l of the court of· France. 

ON every hypothefis concerning the mode or con
dition of pardon, it mufr be allowed, that God dif
penies pardon, fro:n regard to [otne circumftance, 
or junB:ure of circUlnft4l1ces, which renders thepardon 
bo'th confiftent with the general good, and fubfervi
ent to It: and wllatever tllis be, \Vflcther the (leach ot· 
Chrin, or any thing eIre, provided it be not the pay-
111ent of lnoney, and provided the perronal charaCter 
of the {inner be the fatne, it is eq'l.lally confifrent or 
inconiifrent with grace in pardon. 

. IN fhort, the whole ftrength of this objection, in 
whkh the Socinians have fo much triumphed, that 
cOlnplete atoFlelnent is inconfiftent with grace in the 
pardon of the finner, dep~nds on the fuppofition, 
that the atonement of Chrift confifts in the literal pay
mellt of a debt which we owed to God; and this 
groundleis fuppofition being {et afide, the objeEtion 
itfelf appears equally groundlefs, and vanifues like 
qew before the 1un, . 

WHATEVER 
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W H ATEV E R hyoothefis we adopt concerning the 
pardon of che fi;l1l(~r) whether we fllppofc:: it to be 
granted on account of the death of C.hrift; or 011 ac
count of the obedience of Chrift ; or abfolutely with
out any atonement; all will agree in this, that it is . 
granted in fuch a way, or on fuch conditions only, 
as are confirtent with the general good of the n10· 

ral fyfteln, and frOtn a regard to fOine event or cir
cmufi:ance, or junl:ture of CirCtllnftances, which cau
fes pardon to be confiftent with the general good. 
And that circnn1ftance or junCture of circun1ftances, 
may as well be called the price of pardon, the ranJom 
of the finner &c. as tIle cleatll of Chrifr. And where
as it is objeCted, that if God grant a pardon 'rom ref
pea: to the atonement of Chrift, we a.re under no obli
gation to God for the grace of pardon; I anfwer that 
whenever God grants a pardon, froln refpett to the 
circUlTlfi:allce or junCture of circUlnftances before 
lnentioned, it tnay as well be pleaded, that the finner 
jo pardoned, is under no obligations of gratitude to 
(Jod, 011 account of his pardolt; for that it was granted 
frOln regard to the general good, or to that circUlu
france which rendered it confift:ent with the general 
good, and not from any gracious regard to him: 
or that if he be under any obI igation to God, it is to 
hiln as the author of that circumftance or juncture 
of circulnfrances, which renders his pardon confiftent 
with the general good, and not to him, as the difp~n{e-r 
of his pardon: as it is o~jeCted, that if, on the 
fcheme of pardon through the atonement of Chrift, 
we be under any obligaticn to God at all, it is n1ere
ly on account of the provifion of the atonement, and 
not on account of pardon iticlf. 

PERHAPS fome loath to re1inquifh this objeCtion, 
lnay fay, 1"hough it be true, that the pardon of the 
f1l1ner, on account of the t1ton~:ncnt of Chrift, be a 

re9' 
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real aCt of grace; would it not have been an aCt of 
greater grace, to pardon abfolutely, without an at
onement ? 'fhis quefiion is capable of a twofold 

'conitruCl:ion. If the 111eaning be, Whether there 
would not have been rnore grace lllanifefied lowardJ . "-

the }inner, if his pardon had been granted, without a ... 
11y atonenlent: I anfwer, by no rneans; becaufe to put 
the qneftion in this fenfe, is the fame as to afk, 'Vhe .. 
~her the favour of pardon granted without an atone
ment, would not be greater in cotnparilon with the fin4 
ner's perfonal character, than it is when gr\lnted on ac
count of the atonement of Chrifi:. Or \vhether there 
would not have been a greater diftance between the 
good of pardon, and the detnerit of the finner's perfo
nal charaB:er: if his pardon had been granted without 
an atonelnent, than if it be granted on accoun t of the 
atonement ofChrift. But the good, the fafety, the 
indemnity of pardon, orof deliverance from condemn .. 
~tion) is· the very fame, in whatever way it be granted, 
whether through an atonement or not, whether in a 
way of grace or in a way of debt, whether from a re
eard to the lnerits of Chrift, orthe lnerits of the finner 
liimfelf. Again, the perfonal charaCter of the linner 
is alfo the fame, whether he be pardoned through an 
atonement or not. If his pardon be granted without 
an atonement, it makes not the demerit of his perfonal 
charaCter and condufr the greater: or jf it be granted 
on a,count of tIle atonClTItnt of Chrilt, it makes not 
the demerit of his perianal character the lees. 1'here ... 
fore ai the good of pa.rdon is the fame, in whate
ver wa.y it be granted; and the perfonal charaCter of 
the finner pardoned is the fame j the difiance between 
the good of pardon, and the den1erit o( the finner's eha
rader is aHa the [alne, whether he be pardoned on ac
count of the atonement of Chrift, or abfo]utely, with
out any atonement. Of courfe the pardon of the fin
ner is not an ate of greater grace to him pnja//fllly .. 

____ . __ . ___________ . ~ .. ____ . _____ . __ ~ ___ ._~-. ___ ._q.__ . __ -- ._-- i r 
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jf g.ranted without regard to any atonell1~nt, than if 
tranted fron) regard to the atonement of Chritt. 

\. 

BUT perhaps the Ineaning of the quefl:ion flated ab
OVl', is, \Vhether, if the llnner had been pardoned" 
without an ac)nement, it would not have exhibited 
glt.ltcr ~,ract', in tbe divine mind, or greater good
nels ill God; and wJlelher in this lTIode of pardon, 
greater good would not have accrut'd to the univerle. 
The anfwer to this queftion wholly depends on the' 
necejfity of an atonement, which I have endeavoured 
briefly to fuow, in the preceding difcourfe. If an a
tonement be ncceifary to fupport the authority of the 
law and of the llloral government of God, it is doubt
lefs l'leceifary to the public good of the moral fylieln" 
or to. the general good of the univerfe and to th~. di .. 
vine glory This being granted or eftablifhed, the 
queftion juR: now ftated, COlnes to this fhnply, whe
ther it exhibits greater grace and goodnels in the di. 
vine mind, and !ecures greater good to the univerfe, 
to pardon fin in filch a lnode, as is confiftent with the 
gen~ral good of.the univerfe; or in fuch a mode as 
is inconfiftent with that important o~jea : · ·a 
queltion which no man, from regard to his own repu
tation wo \.lId choofe to propofe. 

S E R M 0 N III. 
E P II E S I A N S I. 7-

In whom tzt'e have redf1nption through his hlood, 
the flrgivenefs oj "pits , according to ibe riches oj" 
his grace. 

HAVING in the preceding difcourfes, confidered 
the particulars at firft propofed, which were, 

That we can obtain forgivenefs, in no other way, thal\ 
.~. _. ___ .. .. ! J 
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through the redCluption of Chrift· The reafol' or 
ground of this rrlOtie of forgivenefs--and the confift .. 
ency betwet'll the conlp]etc atonelYlent of Chrift, and 
free grace in forgivcnds The way is prepared for 
the following inferences and refleB:ions. 

If the "atonemr.nt of Chrift be a fubftitute for the pu
ni1hlnent of the finner according to the divine law, and 
were defigned to il.lpport the authority of that law, e
qually as the puniHlnll"'nt of hen; thtn we tnay infer, 
that the atonenlent of ChriO: does not confift in Jhew-
ing, that the dh'ine law is ju./l".- .With regard to this, 
1 venture to affert two things. ·That the obedience 
and death of Chrin do not prove, that the divine law 
is juft ·l'hat if they did prove tlus, ftill merely by 
that circumllance they would make no atonement. 

t. The obedience and death of Chrift do not prove, 
that th~ divine law is a juft law. The fufferings of 
Chrift no more prove this, than the punifhment of 
the daolned proves it. The fOflner are the fubftitute of 
the latte,r, and were defigncd for fubftance to prove 
anll exhibit the fame truths, and to anfwer the fame 
ends. But WJ10 will fay tllat the torments uf the danl
ned prove the juftice ot the divine law? No more is 
this proved by the fufferings of ChrH!. If the juftice of 
the divine law be called in queftion, the juftice and mo'" 
ral pt:rfetlion of God is of courfe equally called in 
qLleftion. This being the cafe, whatever he can fay, 
whether by obedience or fl:1ffering, to teftify the juf
tice of the law, n1uft be confidered as the teftilnony 
of a party in hi,; own caufe ; and alfo as the teftimony 
of a being whore integrity is as much difputed, as the 
juftice of the law. It cannot therefore be received as 
pruof in th(~ cafe. 1~he teftilnony of God, whether gi
ven in obedience or fuffering, fo long as his charatler 
is difpllted, as it will be, fo long as the juft:ice of his 
!aw is disputed; proves neither that the law is juft, 

• 
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in fcality, nor that it is (0 in his own tjlifJZ4lion. A 
being of a difpttted charaCter lTIay be fuppofed to tefti .. 
fy, both contrary to reality, and contrary to his o·wn 
knowledge. And as the charader of the deity is difpu
ted, by thofe who difpute the juil:ice of the divime 
law j fo there is the fame foundation to difpute the cha
ratter and teftimony of the Jon of God. Therefore the 
obedience and death of Chrift do not prove, that the 
divine law is j lift. 

2. IF the obedience and death of Chrift did prove 
that the law is juft j ftill by this circumftance, they 
WOtl1d make no atonell1ent for fin. If it were a 
truth, that the obedience and death of Chrift did 
prove the divine law to be juft, and Inerely Dn that ac
count made atonement, the ground of this truth would 
be, that whatever makes it manifeft that the law is 
juft, tnakes atonement. The effence of the aton.e .. 
ment, on this hypothcfis, is placed in the manifefta
tion of the jufiice of the divine law. Therefore this 
manifeftation, however, or by whOinfoever it be made, 
is an atonement. But as the law is really juft, it 
was doubtlefs in the power of infinite wifdOin to rna. 
nifeft the juftice of it, to rational creatures, without 
either the obedience or the death of Chrift, or of any 
other perfon. If it were not it. the power of infinite 
wifdom to manifefi the juftice of the divine law, with
out the death of Chrift j then if Chrift had not died, 
but all men had perifhed according to the law, it ne .. 
ver ~ould have appeared that the law is juft. But 
"bare attention to the law itfelf, to the reafon, ground, 
and neceffity of it, efpecially when this attention is ex
cited, and the powers of the mind are aided, by even 
furh a divine influence, as God does in fact fometimes 
give to men of the moil: depraved characters; is fllffi
cient to convince of the juftice of the law. But there 
can be no difputeJ whether the fanaifying and faving ... 1, 



ly illuminating in8.uenccs of the {pirit of God, with-
OllC tIle obe<.iience and death of Cllrift, wou)cl COI1~ 
vince any man of the jui1:ice of the law. We have 
no nlore reafon to difpute this, than to difpute.. whe
ther the angels who kept thdr firft eftate, did believe 
the juftice of the law, before they were informed of 
the it:lcarnatlon and death qf Chrill:. According to this 
hypothetis therefi>re, all that \VlS necdf:lry to Inake a
t()Jltalnent for 111ankirld, was to C01TIin\lnicate to theln 
1~Ulctifying grace, or to lead theln to rcpentan re ~ anll 
as to Cllriir, he is dea d in vain. 

BRS1DES; if the obedience and death of Chrifi di(i 
f'ver fo credibly manifeft the jufiice of the law, what 
atollell1ent, ,,,hat fatisfaCtion for fin, would this make? 
how would this fupport the authority of the law? how 
would this make it to appear, that the tranfgrelror 
may exprEt the moft awful c~nfcquences froln his tranf:' 
greffion? or that' tranfgreffion is infinitely abOlninable 
in the fight of God? i\nd how would the manifeftation 
of the juftice of the law, tend to reftrain n1en froln tranf .. 
greffing that law? Whatever the effel,9: of {uch rna-
nifeitation may be on the 111inds of thofe innocent 
creatures, who' have regard to juftice 01" moral reCti .. 
tu"dc; yet on the minds of thofe who are difpofed to 
tranfgrefs, and have loft the proper fenfe of moral 
reEtitutle, tht: nlaniftftation would ha've no effeall~\l 
tt'ndency to rdhain tbetTS froln tranfgreffion: there .. 
fore would in no degree anfwcr the c;nds of the pu
ni1hment threltned in the law .. nor be any atone ... 
Dlell t fo r fill. 

PERHAPS fome may fuppofe, that what hath now 
been arre~ted, t!1at tIle deatll or ac()nement of Chrifl: 
coe5 not prove the jufi:i(;e of God and of his law, is in .. 
confifient with what hath been repeatedlr fuggefied in 
the preceding difcourfes, that it is an end of the death 
or atone,nent of ChriftJ to manifcft how hateful fin is 

to 
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to' God. If the death ofChrift manifeft (;0<1'5 hatred 
of fin, it fecms, that the fame event mull: alfo manifdl: 
God's love of holineCs and juftice. In anfwer to this, 
I obferve j that the death of Chrift manifefts God's ha
tred of fin anli love of holinefs, in # the fame fenfe as 
,the <.ialnnation of tIle wicked manifefts thefe" viz, on 
the fuppofitlon that the divine law is juft and holy. If 
it be allowed the divine law is juft and holy, then e
very thing done to fupport and execute that law, is a 
declAration in favour of holinefs and againft lin; or a 

. lleclaration of God's love of holinefs and of his Ilatre(i 
of iRiquity. Both the punifhment of the damned, and 
the death of Chrift declare God's hatred of all tranJ
grcf/i.ons of his law. And if that law be holy, to hate the 

I tranfgreffions of it, is to hate fin, and at the fame 
time ""to lov..: holinefs. But if the law be not holy, no 
fuch confcquence will follow: it cannot, on that fup
pofition, be inferrred from the divine hatred of trall/
grejfion, that God either hates fin or loves holineJs. 

AGAIN; we may infer from the prece-ding doctrine, 
that the atonelnentofChrift do(!S not confift effentially in 
his aaive or politive obedience-. By atonen1ent I 
mean that which, as a fubftitute for the punifllmeat 
which is threatened in the la~, fupports the authority 
of that la w, and the dignity of the divine govern
lnent. But the obedience of Chrift, even in the nloft 
trying circllmftances, without any tokens of the divine 
dii pleafure againft the tranfgreffors of the law, would 
n:ver fllppo~tl. the authority of the law, and the dig
nity of \:Ile diVIne government. It by no means makes 
it appear, that it is an evil and bitter thing to violate 
the law, and that the violation ofic deferves, and 
]l1ay be expected to be followed with Inoft awful con
fequences to hiln, who dares to violate it.. -A fl
miliar example may illuftrate this !natter. It is the 
rule or law of a certain falnily, that a particular 
child fllall fteadily attend the 1chool kept in the neigh-

f":!.., _ I" 
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bOlll hood, and that if he :,.bft'nt hin1fe1f for a day, 
\,.'ith()'lt lic~nce, llC (liall tccl the ro(l. However af
ter fOP1e tim(A the child being weary of obft'r'Ving this 
,J:aw, do~s abfent hltnrc1f~ and iiwnd the day in play. 
'1\t night the father bdng informed of it, arraigns 
the child, finds him guilty, and prtpares to infiict 
the punilhnH.>nt, which he had thrcttentd. At tl-ds 
i n1 t a 11 t ) t 11 e b rot 11 e r 0 f t 11 e () t1~L 11 t 1 i 11 g (' 11 i 1 J i n t ere e<.i e s, 
;tcknowledgu; th~ rca(()l1,\bleneis (~f the law) which 
j.; is brother Ilat11 trJnf~~·rr.i1( .. ~ti, ('onfefTt's tllclt lle {ief(:rv(~s 
t!]e penalty, but otTei·s himfelf to make fatisfactioll for 
his brother's otfcnce. Being interrogated by what 
l'nea.ns he experts to make' iatisfJajon; he anfwt"'rs, 
Pv goi ng himfelf i:'n fchool the ne~u day .--N ow can 
anyone 1ilppofe, tlut in this way the f~cond child 
( ;1n Illui~c 1"a(\~~t·(tB:!0:1 for tIle off(~nce of the tlrft? Or 
that if the fath::,l' were to acce[)t the propofa1, he 
'\4'ould tlnd th:.: authority of :,is hw, and the govern
rnent of his family fupportedwith dignity? Or 
that the ofrl:m.Eng child, or the other children or the fa .. 
l~lily) would by thj~ mean be effectually dc:terred 
t'r()111 flltl}re ()!rC~1ces ()f tIle lil(c natl.lre ? .. Al1l1 110\V

t'vtr trying the cirCt~mtlances of going to fchool may 
. '\ ~ , i r t 11 () rt~ , C 1 r C l JJ : 1 il a n ,~~ e s 1) e not () 1~ tOll () [ the fcl t 11 e r' s 

'(~jJ~)k.trL1n: at tJH~ difobcdient child's tranfgr(.Affion; 
itil! tll(~ going t(~ fc:J1()()1 ()f tIle 1ec()nti cl1ilJ) will Jlot 
fll,ll<e t11c l(:~lfl f~lti~)[~lcti()n for tIle offence of tIle 
f ~ j" t t~ 
l. \ .• , 

I ventre to f.'ly further Th:tt not only did not the 
atone1l1cllt of Chriit coniift (/7i:lIti(dly in his t1lliVf 

obe,~iici/Ct', bl'lt that 11is a(j-ive oDt:(licnce was no 
part of his atonel!lent propnJy Ic) called, nor etfen-

'(i<11 to it. 1'he perfett obedience of Chrifi: was doubt
kf.; nc:ccffary i il ordei·, to the due execlltion of his 
prophetical and pricitly offir:c; in order to his inrer
ceflioll : anlt alfo in. vrJcr tl1J.t t!"l<'~ f,11 vation of his d if-

l' i l)les 
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riples might be a reward of his obedience. ~ut that 
it W3"S necc1fary to fupport the authority of the divine 
law In the pardon o'f hnners, dots not appear., L "_ 

If Chrhl: hitnfelf could poflih'ly have been a fiull(;'r, 
and llaci firfl: n1ar.le fatisfattioll for 11is OWtl lin; it (lot's 
not appear, but that 3fterward he lllight alio fatlsfy for 
the fins of his people.-If the pretenJer to the crOWrl 

of Great Britain, 1hould wage war againft king Gcol'J{e, 
ill the cOllrfe of· the war thou1,l be tal~e'nJ 1hou},l be 
be br~ught to trial, and be. condelnned to the block; 
will any n1an fay' that ·the king of France, by beco
Iniog the fubftitute of the pretender, and fuffering in 
his !lead, could not olake atonen1ent for the preten
der, fo as effeClually to fupport the authority of the 
Britilh laws and governmen·t, ann difcourage all fu .. 
ture groundlds pretenlioflS to the Britifh crown ? 
Yet the king of France could plead no perfea obe .. 
dienct! to tIle Britifh laws. - Even the fillner· 
himfclf, but upon the fuppofition of the infinite evil · 
of fIn, could by his own fufferings, atone (or his 
fins. Yet he could not exhibit at perfeetobedieAce. 

BESIDE j if the ,btlre obedience of Chrift have made 
atonetnent, why could not the 'repentance and perfea: 
obedience ofChrift's people thclnfelves, have anfwer
ed, inftead of the llbc(lience of Chrift? Doubtlefs if 
they had fuffered the penalty of the d-ivine law, it 
would have anfwered to illpport the authority of th('! 
law, and the vigO\lr of the divine government, as re
ally as the death of Chrift. And fiilce the eternal fuff. 
erings of the people of Chrift, would have anfwered 
the fame end of fupportif.)g the atlthority of the law, as 
th~ fu.fferings of Chrift; why would not the eternal 
perf~a repentance and obedience of the people of Chrift, 
have anlwcted the iame end, as his obedience in their 
behalf? If it wOlll,i, bot}l tIle (ieatll al1(1 ()bedience of
Chriil: as out flll>fl:;tut(~) arc entirc1y in vain. If the 

elect 
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eleCl' had only been converted, and made perfectly and 
perft"'enngly obedient, it would have anfwcrcd every 
purpofe both of the dedth and obe\. 'eace of Chrin. Or 
if tIle obedience of Ctlrilt i,l the Benl wert 3.t all 11ecef
fary, it was not necdTa{y. to fupport the authority of 
the law lnd govc::rm~lent of God j but 111erely as it was 
moil: wife, that he fhould obey: It wa~ neceiTary in 
the fanle fenCe only, as that the wind fhoulJ, at this 
111()~llent, blow fi~orll tIle 110rth-eaft, and not troll1 tllC 
fouth-wea, 0r froln any other quarter. 

· IF the lnere active obedience of Chrit'c have made 
atonelnent for fin, it may be difficult to account for 
the puni(lllnent of any linners. If obedience without 
a'l~v rjemont1ratioll of divine difpleafure at tin, will a11 .. 

fw~r every purpofe of the divine authority and govern
n1en~, in fome inilances, why not in all inftances i 
And if tIle ubeciience of finners tllemfelves will anfwer 
as rea!~? as that of Chrift, why might not all men have 
been ~cJ by divine grace to rerentance, and perfect 
ftlbfequent obedience, and in that way been faved 
froin the curfe of the law? Doubtlefs they 111ight : 
nor was there originally, nor is there no~, without a
ny confideration of the atonelnent of Chnfi:, . any other 
necetTIty of the punifil1nent of any of Inankind accord
ing to the law, than that which rdults fronl lnere fo ... 

. lereign wlfdoll1: in which fenfe indeed it was neceffa
ry that Chritl fhould ee given to be the faviour of fin
:1, T;;, that Paul fhould be faved, and that every other 
C>"l"!t {bollld take place, j\lft as It does tilt.. place. 

';"R0 ',f Our doctrine we alfo learn the great gain 
,":hI '~1 acr"Ues to ;-he univerfe by the death ofChrift.
" '. ":' b:'en objetled to the jdea of atoneJTj('nt now exhi-

" that if the dealh o(ChriH be an t(lnivalent to 
'.:- :<. ,f (he law, whi~h was to have bCl"n infliCted on 

· < ,r : .. f)plt; tllen thert: is on the w hole no gain, 
n') adva.nta~e to the uuivc:rie: tlllt all that punifil-
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111ent frOlll wIllell Chriftians are [,\ve<.i, }latIl l1t'cn fllfF
ered by Chrift, clnd therefore that there is.i lift as l11uch' 

nliferyand no more happinefs, than there would have!' 
been, had Chrilt not Jied.-To this I anfwer, I 

J. THA'r it is nGt true', that Chrift endured ~n equ(z/l 
~·ua1.tity of tni!ery, to that which would have L .. ·.11 Ci1-l 
<.lured by all hi~ people, had they futfered tlle (;ud"c of 
the law. 'fhis was not neceifl1.ry 'on account uf the 
infinite dignity of his perron. If a king were to GOf.l

~el1111 llis fon to lofe an Car or a hant}, it wotlld (lollbr:'" 
lefs be efhaemeJ by all his fubjech, a proof of far' 
greatc=r difpleafure in the king, than if he fhoulJ or
der [olne 1l1ean crilninal to the gallows: and it would 
tend Inore effectually to fupport the authority of the, 
law, for the violation of which, . this punii1llnC-llt ' 
flloulJ be infliCted on the prince. 

'2 THAT ifit were true, th .. tt Chrift endured theve- i 

ry falne (Jltalttif.,v of miiery, which was duc' to all his 
people j frill by his death an infinite gain accrues to the! 
tlniverie. For though the 111ifcry, on this fuppofitioll)! 
is in bot}} ,cafes the fanle, allci balanc{:s itfelf; yet tl1c! 
pofitive hapinets obtain¢d by the the death of Chritt, 
infinitely exceeds that which was loft by Chrift. As; 
the eternal Logos was capable of neither enduring mi-! 
fery, nor lofing happineis, all the happinds loll by' 
(he iubftitution of C~rift, was barely thar of the ~iall 
Chrift Jefus, during only thirty-three years; ·01' 

rather during the three lai! years of ll;is life: be
('auie it does not appear, b\lt that during the rdl: . of 
his life he was as happy, as rnen in general, and cn-' 
joyed as I11uch or 1110re good, than 'he fufiered- tviL 
But the happinefs gained by the fubftitlltiun of ChriIt, 
is that of a great 1l1ulritudea) which no Inan can nurn
ber, of all nations, kindreds, and people and tongues; I 

Rev. VII. 9- Now if the hll'pinc'fs of OJ:\.! lnan ft.)l". 
bree )c,:rs, or at 1110fl: fJr Ibhrl)'.t.~!r(/;! years, be· 

(~C'I,·~l 
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e~ull to that of' an innumerable tnultirude through .. 
out eternity, with the d.ddition of the greater happi ... 
ner~, which thrift himfe1f l11Uft enjoy now that he 
has brou&ht fo rnany {ons to glory, beyond what 
he would tlave enjoyed, jf all thefe had been plung
ed in inconceivable and endlds mift:ry: then it may 
be jl.lH:lv raid, on t~,e prefent hypothefis, that by the 
fubilirution of Chrift, no advantage is gained to the 
univerf'e. Bllt if the latter infinitely exceed the for ... 
nler, the gain to the univerfe, even on the fuppof1tion, 
that the fuiferings CJf Chrift wtre equal to thofe, to 
which a:1 hls people were expofed, is infinite. 

I may alio hence take oceanon to oppore an opi .. 
nion which appt:ars to me erroneons; which is, Tha.t 
the perfeCt obedience of Chrift was in ,1 great mea· 
fure ddignc;cl, to fhow us, that the divin,. law may 
be obeyed by men. It fuows indeed, th at it may 
be obeyed by a nlan in perfonal union with th e 
divine nature. But how does this {how, that it may 
be ob.eyed by a nlcre man? If wefhould alfp allow, 
that it (hows, that d. man born into the worfd in per .. 
feCt innocence, and who is not a fallen creature, may 
obey the law: yet how does this prove, that it 
may be obeyer! by a fallen creature, dead in tref
paffes and fins? · It is an uudoubted truth, tha.t 
there is .no inability in men to obey the law, ex ... 
cept that which is of a moral nature, confifting in 

, r-k}c clilinclination or difaffettion of" tlleir own hearts; 
v-'hie}l dOfs not in the leaft excufe tnem in th~ir c1,ifo ... 
bedicnce. But this is manifeft by other confideratt .. 
on5) than the perfett obedience of Chriil ~ if it were 
not" it would not be manifeft at all. 

ANOTHER remark which naturally offers itfelf in c1if
-cour11ng on this fuljeCl: i~, that Chritl's obedience of 
the precepts of the law, without fubmitting to the 
.!u~!e, woull1 by no means prove the juftire of that 
,~'IJrf\!. rfllis is tile i(ie,l of fOIne~. 'l~!.~~t __ G.(Jd frnt l\is 
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fon into the worlrl, to&bey the,precepts of the law, &' that 
his lllere obedic nce of thefe) proves the juftice both of the 
prec~pts and of the pcnalty of the law. I have already 
given the reafons hy which I alTI Inade to believe, that 
the obedience of Chn1t does not prove the precepts of 
the la,w to be juft. But if it did prove the pretepts to' 
be juft, it would not therefore prove the penalty 100 to 
be j lift. As· the precept of any Jaw nlay be juft and 
reafonable, yet may be enforced hy a penalty which is 
unjuft and cruel j fo the proof that the precept is juft, 
does not at all prove, but that the penalty nlay be un· 
jun and cruel. Indeed as the penalty of any law is de"-
figntd to fupport and enforce the precept of that law, 
fo to prove the juftiC'c of the penalty, proves the juf
tice of the precept: becaufe not the £lighteft penalty can 
be juft, when applied to enforce an unjuft precept. 
But 'this rule when inverted, doth not hold good. ro 
prove the jnftice of a precept, does by no means prove 
the juftice of the penalty by which that precept is eo
forced. So that if Chrift haV'c proved the precepts of 
the divine law to be juft, this by no means infers the· 
juftice of its penalty., On the other hand j If 
Chrift caIne to prove the juftice of the law, and aU 
that lle has done to tIlis effett, have an immediate re ... 
ference to the precepts only; and if he have done no ... 
thing to eftablifu the juftice of the penal part, conli ... 
der<:d by itfelf; the afpea of the whole will be, that 
the penal part is unjuftifiable, and that for this reafon 
he did not pretend to jllftify it. 

T H £ fu bjeB: which hath been under our confiderati~ 
00, alfo !hews us, in what fenfe the fufferings of Chri11: 
were ttg1'eea/;le to God, It has been faid. that it is in
credible, that mere pain 1hould be agreeable to a God 
of infinite goodnefs; that therefore the fufferings of 
C hrift were agreeable to God onl y as a proof of the ftrengtfl 
of the virtue of Chrift, or of his difpo{ition to obey the 
divine law. . .... :_~If by mere lain be mea:Jt pain all. 
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1:raflL'd from the obedience of Chrij!, I cannot fee why 
it 11li1Y, not be agreeable to God. It certainly is, in the 
damned: and for the fan1e reaf(>n Inight have bec,O) 
antI tiOtllltlc(s 'vas, in tIle cafe of O\lr l~()rd.. T11e fa .. ~ 
t LeI' w.,s pltafcd with the pains or his fill I, :lS they were 
necdEtry t'i illpport the authority of his law and go-

t v(.~rnl11el!t) ill t11t! f~11vation of finl1ers. 

ANOTHER. rtflettion naturally fl1gbdlecl by this 
fU~let1 i~) that in' puni01ing fOlllC finntrs according to 

, the curfe of the law, and in requiring an ad equate at
()nelllfl1t, il1 ()rJer to tIle falvcllion of otl1(~rs; Gc)(i 
~(ts, not front any con/raEted, JdJjh 1110tives, but fton1 
the [noil: noble I'enc'volence and regard to the public 

, good, It hath often and long tince been rnade a 
. l~latter of o~jt:Ction to the doCtrines of the future pu
ni111111cnt of the wicked, and of the at<>nCll1Cnt of Chrift; 
that they reprcfent the deity as having regard merely 
to ~is 0\""11 honour a~d dignity, and not to the good 
of his creatures, and therefore repreit'nt hinl as ddicient 
in goodne(<;. But can it be pretended to be a proof 

. of goodnds in God, to fuff'c:r his own law, which is 
the p('rf~d rule of virtut', to fall into contempt? 
llowevt:f it lnight afford relief to fome individuals, if 
God 'H'lT to faffer his tnoral kingdol11 to be diffolved; 

. can it be for the general good of the fyfrcln of his crca-
· tures ? Is it not rnanifefily necefiary to the r,eneral 
good of the cf(,lted fyftem, that God's Ill0.r:l.l kingdOlll 
be uphokkn? and that therefo;-c the authori ty of the 
divine b\v, and vigour of the divine government be 
Jnaintaincd? If fo, then it is aj{() necc1Ilry to the ge·
.licral good, that puni01rnents be inBjt.:ted on the di1o
bedient and bwlef~; or that they be pardoned in con1c
c.luenc~ only of a proper fatisfaCtion or :Honenlcnt. 

. So that thore vr'r,/ doclrines which of all others are 
,lna.de 11latter of the 1l1tAl o~j(,Ction t:> the divine good
ntis or lH:IH:vyll'nc~, are ckar proofs of goodn(.'fs, and 

I C J 1 r;1 • ~ _, I r_H -.......:.-. __ 11...... .• 1.1 n ~ 
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't'her make no laws for the government of his fubjedsJ 

or lhould Clever execute them: but lhould fuffer alJ 
crilnes to pafs with impunity: you would by no mean. 
efteem hill1 a good prince, aiming at the good ofhi~ 
(ubjeCts: you would not hefitate to pronounce him ei~ 
ther very weak Qr very wi,ked. i 

IN re~eaing on this fubject, we may notice the rea .. 
fon, why fo olany, who profefs to be advocates for the, 
doctrine of atone(nent, yet place the atonement in that, 
in which it does by no 01eans confift. The principal; 
reafon feelus to be, that they have conceived, that the; 
idea of Chrift's having fuffered an equivalent to the 
punifhrnent, to which all 111S poeple were expofed, js 
inconfiftent with grace in their pardon. But if I have' 
been fo happy as properly to ftate the ideas of jujlice and 
grace, it appears thar there is as tnuch grace in the par- , 
don of finners on account offuch an atonemenr as that 
juft mentioned, as thert would be on account of an 
atonem~nt confifting in mere obedience; or as there 
would be in pardon without any atonement at all. 

• 

HENCE alfo we fee, that the deatl1 of Chrift in our 
fread, is not ufelefs or in vain. The oppofers o(ChrHl:'s 
lubflitution and at~nelnent, afi'ert, that no good end is 
anfwered bv the futferinQs of an innocent, amiable and 

• ' • ..1 

virtuous perfon, in the ftead of the guilty Ii Bu~ furely 
to fupport the author~ty of the ~.aw an~ of the moral 
government of God, IS not a vaIn or utumpartant end" 
It was not in vain that Za/eu(us, having rnade a law, 
that all adulterers ~ould have both their eye's put out, 
and his own fon bemg the firft who tranfgreffed, put 
out one of his OWl) eyes and one of his fan's. Hereby 
he fpared hie; fon in part, and yet as effeCtually fup
ported the authority of his ~aw! as ~f it had ~een li ... 
terally executed.-N or was It In vaIn,· that during the 
late war, a foldier in the American army of a robuft 
conftit1.1tion, pitying his felJow ·Loldiet of a fiender can .. 

11 ftitlltiort_ 
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tlitution, who was condemned to receive ac~:rtajn nUIn .. 
bel" of {hIres, pctitiontd to be put in the pLict: ot' the 
criminal, and aCtually received the fhipts.* For the 
authority of the 11lartial law was efti·dually iUFported, 
and perhaps by thIs mean, the lite or future health 
and fervice of the criminal were prt:ftrved) and would ' 
ot11t) r\v i fe 11l \' e l) eel1 l()fl. 

·t~ EI'!'!-IER ~;a~) tile clcatIl ()f· CI1riil: ill tIle fiead of fin
ners, any injury done to an innocent per1cJD. As welt 
lnay we f<lY, th.lt Zaleucus) or the ioldit;lr ju!t rnention
ed, were injured: Or that a man is injured, when an
other Jl1an rectivl's the ITior.ey of hirll) \'v'hich he volun
tarily tenders in payn1ent of the debt of a third perion : 
Cr that a 111an is injured by the furgcon, who takes off 
his leg to preferve his Ef~, the man hunf~lf cO;1tenting, 
a::d defiring hin1 fo to do . 

. Ac A (:{; we 111;lY obferve in wl13t fenfe jujlice and 
t,~),; di:"iz!t law are jedis}icd by the dt'.lth of Chritt; and. 
in what fenfc the atonement of Chriil: is propl'lly called 
i!Jatisfallhn. It is only the third kind of juilice 
before mentio·ned, that is jltis/ic'd by # Chfift. No 
Hun for the reaions already given, will prt'tend th;l( 

{OiiZJJlU!ati ... .:e jllfiice is fatisf1ed by Chrifi; for the on
troverly between God and the flnner is not concerning 
property . --Nor is dijlrii,/{ti-ve j tinice [ltistied. If 
it were, there ,vould indeed be no 1110re grace in the 
difcharge of the finner, than there is in the dikharge of 
a criminal, when he hath endured the full pl1nifhment, 
te) which accord!ng to law, he hath been condelnne\.L 
l'f dilb'ibutive ]uIl:ice were fati~fied, it would have nu 
further c1ain1 on the finner. And to pUninl hiln, 
\"hcn this kind ef .iui1:ice has no claim him, is to 
~r('~lt h j{n tnore tln[avourabl: ~)r feverdy than his per
((\In} chlraCter dderves. If 10, the penitent believer, 
confidered ill his OWJI per/fill, ddcrvts even according 
to the fhittnefs of the di vine Ittw) no pUnlfl1mCIlt; and 
;ilnd that nlerely becauJe he repents and bel !vcs: and 

if 
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if fo, repentance and faith f.l,isfy the law, ?r .arc ~he 
curie of it, as I have alrea.dy 1hown. If dlLlnbutlVej 
lufrice be fatisfied) it admits of no further puniLhn1ent~ 
·a.nd to puniill him further, would be as Pb~itive1y t!1'-! 
)I:.fl) as to continue a 111:.1n'S punil1101enr, after ~e ~~ath! 
endured the full penaltyof any law.--If dlftr!bu-' 
tive juftice be fatisf1ed by Chrift, in the behalf of fln-' 
crs, then the rule ofdiftributive juftice is not the peria
nal charaCter of a Inan, btlt the cllaraEter ofllis fr~eIld) 
his advocate, or reprt:fentative; any man has a right, 
on the footing of difiri butive j ufiice, to be treated ac
cording to the chara,5l:er of his friend or reprefent'ative. 
1'herefort~ if a fubjelt rebel againft his fovereign, and 
procur(\ a man of a lnoft unexceptionable and amiable 
cha:-aEtcr, to reprefc:nt hiln anu plead his caufe before his i 

fovereign, he has a. right on the footing of diftribu- : 
tive juftice, to be tn~2.ted according to the charaCter'of' 
his reprefentative:1 and if he be not thtl'i treated, h,e 
fuffers an injury; he is abufed. On this principle, no· 
prince or n1agifi.rate will have a right to puni1h, for' 
any critne. a 1u~~leEt who can procure a Inan of a vir
tuous life, to reprefent him and plead his caufe. 

BUT prehaps it will be raid,. that difrributive juftic~ . 
is farisfied by the dc-ath of Chrift, becaufe he ,placed 
hin1felf in our fread, and fuffercd in our room; and' 
that whenever i1 perfon thus fubl1:itutes hilnfdf for Cln- ' 
other, 'and futfers the puni1hn1ent due to that other, 
that other hath a right to a difchlrge, as diftributive 
jl1fi:ice is then fatisfied.-Now according to this objec~ 
tion, the true idea of dillributive jufrice is, to treat a 
'lnan either according to llis own fllf!-erinn-s, ()r according . t-, '-' 
to the fiJiferings of his reprefentative. And jf according 
to theJuffirh'gs of his reprefentative, why not according 
to ~he obetii'!nce of his rcprefcntative. And this brings 
tH Juft where we were; that every man 111ay il1 j1!flice dl?
mCNld, to bl! treated accord i ng to the character of hi~ rc
prefentativ'~; which is abfuru. 
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.' DUTJUaUTI\·E juftic.thererore i~ not at all {atisfiecl 
,l~y t~t: death of Chrift. But general juftice to the dei
ty and to the llniverfe is fatisfied. 1"'ha~ is done by 
the death of Chrill: which fupp~rts the :\uthority of 
the law, and renders it confiftent with the glory of God 
and the good of the whole fyften" to p3rdon the nnncr. 

1l'1 the {arne fenCe the Jaw of God is fatisfied by the 
death of Chritt: I n1ean as the divine glory 2.nd the ge
neral good, which are the great ends. of the law, are 
fecurcd.- -In this ienfe only is the atonen1cnt 
pf Chrilr, properly called a jali.r/aftion; G'od is fatif
tied, as by it his glory and the good of his iylltln are 
fe(;4re" a.nd prolnoted. 

O!JECTIOltl, But is not diftributive judice difplay-
· ed in the death of Chrift ?-A.nfwer. 1'he queft:on is 
~mbjguous: If the meaning be, Is not dlftributive jui:' 
~ice f~lCisfied ~ J anfwer, for the reafons already given, in 
the negative! If the meaning be, Is there not an (){hi
bition n1ade in the death and fuiferings of Chrift, of 
the punifhment tp which the finner is juftly liable ? I 

. ~nfwer in the affirm~tive; diftriburive juftice is, in this 
'. fenfe,difplay,ed in the deatb of Chiift. But it is no 
fllore difplayed, than the punifome., of the finner is dif-
ph~yed, i~ th~ death of Chritt. ' , 

IT mav be proper here to notice the fen{e, in which 
jufi::"e ad'P,ils of the falvation offinnen. I t hath been (aId, 
~hat ,luaice admitf offeveral things which it does not 
demr;uJ: I'hat it at/tflilJ of the falv11tion of Paul, but 
dots not demand it! And it would admit alfo of the 
~Jmn'ttioq of Paul, but does Jlot demand that.-But in 
thefe j'.;-1nCtS the word juj1;ce is tIlfed in two very dif
fertnt ir.:Jlt"s, which ought to be c.areful1y diftinguifll-
ed. \\t hen it is (aid, juJl;ce admits of the falvation of 
Paul, the third kind of j\:lftice bl/cfore dtfcribed, 111ufi: 
be in~t'n,ird. The general good adlnits it : neither the 
9 1°51' of C;,lcJ Q'lC tI,e 0<)0') of rh*!.Svite.ln~ nt)11nf,..:" i". 
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H\'T diftributive juflicc, which requires every man to be treated 
nr.ccil'Jing to his pel'tonal charaCleJ', doc~ not admit that !'au] i1)ould be 
{~vf!d: So filr ns this kind of jullice fays any thinB. concel'.ing this 
!natter, it demands that P"ul be pllllifllCd according '.0 la\v: And if 
th;~ jlltlice be made the rule o( pl'oreeding in the cute, l'nul will inc-

I \/jrabJy he caft oft'. This '.kind of ju11i\:c no more admits of the fa1. 
vation of I)aul than it iHlmits of the ialvation of Jlld,~.'s. But it il faid. 
th;'lt Ccj1l11ice adInits of the falvation of Paul:. but dOllS not dtlll(/Jf' it." 
J ullice to the univcrfe ,/()tJ (iemnnd it" as fully :lS aUlllit of it, and tho 
univerfc \vould fufFer an injury. ifhe \vere not to be l~~"·ed : but jofiice 
to the llniverfe, ntithl'r r/(I!1tlnrlr nor Ildllli/.r of the falvation of Jud"s., 
\Vhereas diilriblltivc juHjcc to Paul perionally J as much demand.. that 
lIe be not faved, as that Judas be not faved. 

BUT if\vc will Make a diftinaion between wh;\t juftice at/mill and 
what it dl!lnanc/..r, the true and only di1linttion feems to be this: Juf- , 
tice admit.' of any thi,'g which is not poiitively Unjllft ; of any favour . 
hO\\fCver great or manifold: But it dfltZll1Zdj nothing, but barely what 
is ju{t, wit)lOut the leaft favour" and which being rcfufed, pofitive 
injuflice wo~td be done. DifiribJtive jUflice then admits of tIle fal
vation t.,t Judas or of any other ftnner; as furely no jnju~ice wonld be 
<lone Judas i.n his falvation ; but it demaf1,1S not this. as it is a mere 
favour, t'r fomething beyond the bounds of mere jufUce j or it is nt) 
injury to Judas, that he is not faved. Neither does diftributi,'e juf
ticle demand the falv4 t ion of Paul. But public jl1fiic:e botl1 admit, 
and demands both the fakration ofPau] and the damnation of Judas • 

. ()n ,the other tiand, it neither admits nor demands the damnatJon of 
r'auJ #1 no.r the ~lv3 tiol) of Judas .--But diftribqti ve ju11:icc, ac~or.ding 
to the prcfent diftinllion between the meaning of the words ai/mil, alld 
;tlJ."";~'d·\\ though it atlllzits both of the falvation and damt:'ation of both, 
Paul'lnu Judas; yet dtlna1zds neither the fal\~atjon nor danlnacion, of, 
the on~~ O'f tilt. other: Or, tQ expre($ the fame thing in other words; 
no inj~~aic~ would be done either to Paul or Judas pertonaIJy, if l 

they were both faved or both damned. Diftributivc jufti~.e nev~r 
demands. t .. 1e punifhment of any crimina), in any inllanee ; bl!
£aufe no injury would be done him, if he were gracioufiy pardoned •. 
It dernands only that a man be not puniibed being inno
cent : or :be not puni!hcd beyond his demerit j and that he be re
warded according his poruive merit. 

"r H F. S E obfervations mn.y help us to underA:and a di!t:inai()~J \vhich 
to many hath appeared gl'oundlefs or pCJ·plexing: 1 Incan the diftinc
tion of ~he merit of fontl(p./li~y and merit of COlIg1'uiU' Merit of both 
thefe klnd~ ret'er4J to re\vard, only, and has no reference to puniOl
ment.: and that iR dcfervcd by a merit of (n"dig'lJi~}1 \'Jhich cannot be 
withholden without poHtive injury. 'l~hnt is deferved hy a nlerit of 
CDn ... r:ruil) which is a prol'cr exprcflion of'the fente ,vhich the pet{on re·: 

.. .. .. " '~~!i!M' ... ,::"!t\f:;!l! 1';'1('#.0 { '~~.hJ'. •• • ..• _ ... __ .........-~di.DJ'! __ • ---.. 
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wa.riing, has of th~ moral exc~lkncy of. t!le p:rfon rewarded; ~\'hich 
bowever may be wlthholden wIthout pohtlvc IllJury. Of the for nle 1· 
kind i'i the merit, which everv ~ood and faitllful citizen ha'1, of pto
teUion in his perfon, lihcrcy 'a~J rroperty, and the merit of a, J,I.~ 
bourer \vho has earned his \vages. 'J'hefe cannot be \vithholden \vl!h~· 
ou t poii ti ve j n Tll TY • () f the 14 t t C r ki n J is the n1 c r it, \v It i c h f 0 n1 e c
min..!ntly wire and virtuous citizens have, of diftinguii11ing h()nou~·.'\ 

· or marks of elleeln. Ifthete be \vithholden, the proper.fJbjefts oft.hcUl, 
. Jna), indeej be ~\aid to be ncglettlJ, but not p01itivcly injured. 

This fubject teac11e~ al(o, in \vhat fenfc God W~lS ut:,1·tr ()IJl; .. ~{I!irll 
to accept, on the belLll f of the fi nncr, the mediation and a~onenlen t 
ofChril~. II: r.ath been f:lid, that \vhen L'hriil oflered to make r'tor!e

ment {or finners, God \vas under the fan1c obligation to accept the 
()iter, as a creditor· is to accept the l)ropofal of any Inan, who ofters 
to pay the debt of another. 'fhis is not true: bec~lufe in lnatters of 
projJe~t)', dl that the creditor"hath a right to, is his property. This 
11eing off~L'cd hiln, by \vhemiocv(.'r the ofler be D1ade, he has the of
fer of his right; and if he demand Intire, he exceeds his right; and 
]~e has nu more right to refufe to give up the obligation, on the of
fer of a third perion to pay the debt, than to rcfufe the fame, 
\vhen the fame oiler is made l)v the debtor llimfelf. All \vill o\vn, , 
that:if a creditor "'ere to rc!ufe to receive payment, and give up the 01)-

ligation, when t!le Jt;btorofFcrsp:lyn1ent; it would beabufiv~ and un
jull: and let any man affign a rea/Oil why it is not equally aLufive and 
t~njtlft, not to receive the p:rrment, :lnd to give up the obligation, 
\vhen pJymcnt is oft-fred by 1 third })cri'on. 

, BUT it is quite o~her~'ir~ in ,atoninb for crimes, in which d.jlri"u. 
f! t)t, not lO1n/nuttlll'1..'t! Jufilce IS concerned. As the rule of difl:ribu
ti \-e jufficc is t11! p")jontll {l'dra .. 11er cf the perron to be rewarded or 
P?nifhed, a.~d,notpt'o/,I'r!)' ~ jf a m.a~iIl,rate r~fufe to accept any fub. 
ftltute, and 1 n1,fi on punl{}llng the C!lnllnal hlmfelf, lle treats him no 
otherwifc, than according to his Jlcrfonal charatrer, nnd the criminal 
f~rrcrs n~ ~nJutli~e 0.1' a~)ufe. ~or 5<; the magift.rat.e under any obliga~ 
t:on of d11trlbutlve Ju!llce, or JUltlCC to the crImInal himfe1t~ to ac
e e pta fll b 11:i t U f: e • 

IT is true, that the c:rcnmftances of the cafe may be ruch, that it 
rn:ly bt~ .rnofl. condllciv/~ to the pub!.ic g:)od, that the offered fubflitute 
lie ?cct::pted: in this cafe "/.I; jriom I\!ld goodncfs or public. j uflicc will 
n~lrjij'c t hat it be rtcccptcd, and t h,> crin:: n.1.1 difChargcd. 

''1'' ~~ 'f r: lear!s me to ohfcrve, tha\' \I t \ath ~ lfo been fniJ that \vhen 
L'hrill ('itT~I"cj to bcconlC' a [ul)fljtutt', and to, I.'lake atoncnlcnt f()r fin
nnr:- • .c ~o.l, wa 'i UI: Jer 11,0 ,(Jh 1 i f,atio'1 t. \ il '.:l:C pt' he pJ'Opo(;d .-Thifl ~ I 
~n:1~'Cl\!eJ IS a~ v,'ldc ct ttlc truth, ~:. ~~l~ t 11.t;; \\",\~ under the fan1c {)b-

J • • .} tl' J tlun 
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Ii ('I';,.tio: to acccptthe propofal, as a crcditoris to accept the propofal of 
a ~hil'd pc:rlon to pity the debt of his friend.-The truth is, The glory 
(;od and the greatefl: good of the Inoral 1}rilem, did require, that' 
Chl'iH i110uld become a fubflitutc tor finners; and that his offered fu.b
tlitution fllould be accepted by God. rrhis \\'as diclated and recom .. , 
Ill<!IlJl'd by both wifJonl and goodnefs. So far therefore as wifdonl 
and goo,!ucL coulJ infer an obligation on the father, to accept the full
flitution of nis fon, he was ltlldt'r o/J/igaticlI' to accept it. But thii 
oLligatiotl was only that oftllcthird kindofjullice bt10re explained, a ' 
JcgarJ to the general good. 

TH IS fubjetl further teaches us, that that conftitutioD which re. 1 
quires an atonement, ill order to the pardon of the finncr, is nothing ~ 
arbi! r:lJ>~. ' J 'hat di vine conftitution \vhich is \vife and good, as being, 
neceffitry to the good of the P10ral fyftem, is not arbitr.zl)~. But if an 1 
atOt,elnent \vas neccffilry, in order to fUl1port tl1c authority 'ofthe ~di- i 

\pine la'.v, anJ the \onor, v~gour and even exitlence of the divine mo
ral governmt:nt, while finners are pardoned; undoubtedly that con- _ 
flitlilion '.vhich lcquile3 an atonclnent, in order to the pardon of the 
finnei-, i') the dictate of \viict()m and goodnefs, and by no means, of 
an.:: )" Lit r en:)' fp i r it. 

I-iF !\: C E \ve alto learn in \"hat fenfe the deat}l ofChril1 renders God 
prr?ll)~·!it~'."J· to tinnets. [t does to only as it fupports the authority of his 
Ll\~1 an!l governnlent, an,l render~ the pardon of 1inners con!ille!lt \vitfl 
the good of the i)'1tcm, and the glory of God • 

• 

F r!\ :\ L L Y; t~lis fubjett teacl1Cs the groundleffnefs of that objecti. 
O!\ to the Joclrine of atonenlcnt, that it rel)rcfents the deity as i1!tx ... 
att!!~/t. I f to refuie to p.lrdon finners nnlefs it be in a \\'ay \\,hich is 
cO~lftttcn t ·,~'i th th~ good of the moral fyftem; is to be inexorable; then 
that (]od '\vi11 not pardon finners \vithout atonement, or in a \\'ay 
whj eh is iaconfi ttent \vith the authority of his law, a.nd \vith th~ 
aut:lority and even exil1ence of Jlis flloral go\"ernment; is indeed 
a proof, that God i5 inexorable. But unle{s it be an inftan.ce of 
ine:=~ra?lity, .that G.od will pardon finners, unlefs it be in a way 
W111CJ1 1:, conf1ilcnt WIth the-1ood of tbe moral fyfiem, there iD no 
groJnd to objctt to the dottrine of atonement, that it rcpre1ents the 
"h:ity a5 inc.xorablc. ()n the oth~'r hand; that Gou requjre~, 
a~). at,)tlerTI·cnt 111 ordt!l: .to pardon, 1) an initlncc ,and proof of truly di
Vlfl'''! g(:f)J~le[<;: and 1 f he \vert: to parJon \vithout an atonement, ~t 
W,I)UI.l pro~e, tha,t he i~ ddHtute of gOOcllief~ a nd r('~;'tf(lIefs, not only (';( 
hl> o'.vn ;;!·)ry) b~1t ot !ht' true hal"pinf'IS of the ~.'ilrln of his Inor~l 
~re.ltnres. 

l' J ! I~ E N 1). 
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Page %+ Line 3 from the bottom, between it andall'm01i infrrt nef. 

p. %9, 1. 30, for ~·hattr. read ehara/ter. p. H·, 1. 18, Ahcrjar infert 
~S. p. H, 1. 5, delet alld. p. 39,1. +, tortbis',read I.,,'s. p·40, 
I. 26, Aftcr (Olljijltnl, infert ttt.mb. p. 49, 1. 22, For 1":ffiti'1,..t rtad 
l,plYwe. p. 50, 1. 9, For IfJentre, read '1.:rtturt. r· 5 1 J 1. %I, For 
fill. read ~. . 


